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ANAN SHOWS BIG UPTURN IN 1935
Now H ere9s
the
Proposition
THE DOPE

THREE OAKS WINS D ’s to Play
Ponies Sunday
COUNTYTOURNEY
Buchanan E lim inated b y the
A corn s in Sem i-F in als
36-17.

The game between the D’ Cafe
team and the Studebalcer ponies
o f South Bend, which was schedul
ed for last Sunday afternoon, did
not take place because of a mis
understanding on dates and will be
be played at the Studebaker gym 
nasium next Sunday afternoon. The
ponies displayed their, strength
Sunday by vanquishing the Major
Bros. Packing Co. 25-5 and . will
provide the Cafe team some still
competition.

Dorothy Bruce
Hubbard Dies

Berrien County News Review
George Selfridge, head o f Ber
rien county automobile license bu
reau, announced Thursday that
deadline for use of 1935 auto and
truck licenses had been extended
to Jan. 3i. He said that the dead
line would not be extended past
Jan. 31, since the date of sale’ of'
1936 plates had been advanced this
year because o f earlier fall show
ings o f new models.
Stickers or
half-year permits may still be pur
chased, good until Aug. 1.
Henry Bittner and Paul Remus,
St. Joseph, w ore fined $41.85 and
Raymond Garrison, St, Joseph, was
fined $31.85 last week on a. oharge
of hunting with ferrets. Their guns
were also confiscated, and their li
censes revoked.

11 o’clock.
Mr. Ewans appeared before Co.
Clerk Guy Tyler and took the oath
o f office.
Friends, attorneys and others in
terested in ithe outgoing and incom
ing judges were on hand to greet
Berrien’s new circuit judge, the
first Democrat to go on. the bench
in 43 years and likewise the first
S t Joseph attorney to become cir
cuit judge since the late Thomas
O’Hara w ent On the bench.
. Both Judge White and Attorney
Evans w ere on the job Dec. 31. At
the Courthouse Judge White was
cleaning up the loose ends Of his
judicial duties, signing;last-minute
decrees, entering orders and other
wise preparing to move out of -the
office he has occupied since Jan.
1, 1918.
Quietly -arid unostentatiously 18
years ago Judge White succeeded
the late Judge George W . Bridg
man. In that IS years, he rose to
state, prominence as a circuit
judge.

Mrs. Dorothy Bruce Hubbard, 21,
native of Buchanan, died Monday
Three Fires, from O verheated
morning a t the Taber sanitarium,
S toves, Sparks, Cause S m all Benton Harbor, 'after an illness of
D am age.
only a week.
Slhe w as .born in Buchanan Nov.
Extreme low temperatures of the 26, 1914, the daughter o f Mr. and
past week brought the usual ac Mrs. Guy Bruce and w as reared
here, making this her home until
companiment o f fires from over
her parents moved to Berrien Cen
heated stoves and allied causes.
ter.
The most serious Was a blaze at
She is survived by her husband,
the home of Walter Taylor: on Claude Hubbard; b y her parents;
South Portage, which burned a by two little daughters, Kathleen,
woodshed from the rear, d a m a g e d , , „ ___
,,
liaged 2, and Geraldine, aged one;
the kitchen, and occasioned consid- -by a -brother,
... —Wendall,
. ~ and- a sis
erable damage by water to the in
ter, Thelma, all living at Berrien
terior o f other rooms.
The build Center, She was the niece of Mrs.
ing was ignited from a blow torch J. E. Cook o f Buchanan.
w ith which Taylor Was thawing
The funeral was held from the
water pipes. The loss was estimat
'South Berrien Union church at 1
ed at about $300.
p. m. New Years day.
A spark from an open stove pipe
----------o— -----hole in the wall dropped on a pile

EMPLOYMENT,ro
75 PERCENT
Tw o N ew D epartm en ts A dded
to L ocal C lark P lant.

Taking the state o f employment:
The Three Oaks Acorn emerged
at -the end of this year in .com
parison .with last, the. holiday bus
winners in the finals of the mid
iness done by local merchants, the
winter basketball tournament at
unofficial report o f the Galien-BuNiles Saturday evening, emerging
ebanan bank, and the housing, sitvictors over Berrien Springs 15-12,
nation it Would appear m at the de
pression has receded to a consider
coming from behind in the last
able extent in Buchanan, whatever
quarter to score 6 points and ov
the situation may be over the coun
ercome a 12 to 9 lead by their op
try, and .that the community is en
ponents.
titled to face 1936 with cheerful
Friday evening Berrien Springs
ness.
had .eliminated Niles 27-20, while
Eighteen years of circuit judge
The main index to local.'condi
Three Oaks moved into the finals
Merton B. Price, form er civil en service ended f o r Charles E. White
They oan kick and oharge and they by a 36-17 win over Buchanan.
tions is, o f course, the state o f em
gineer o f Rensselaer, Ind., died at o f Niles New Years Eve.
raise ’em large
ployment at the plant of the .Clark
Following M m to ithe Berrien
Buchanan’s fighting Bucks won the county infirmary hospital, Sun
By the golden Sacramento
Equipment Co.
I t has been-un
bench will be Attorney' Fremont
day
morning
after
a
long
illness,
their
first
game
of
the
season
and
And their play sublime in the
officially reported 'that .the local
Evans o f St. Joseph.
aged
about
75
initial
game
in
the
county
tourna
Sunny Clime
plant is now employing about 900
A ceremony o f some pretensions
ment last Thursday evening over
Price had lived in Buchanan
Is reeking with pimento.
men as compared with around 600
o f boards and debris in the room
w
as
observed
New
Years
day
at
Bridgman
by
a
count
of
33-19.
about 14- years and was reputed to
W here they rear the nut and the
in 1934, and that, taking into con
back of the Wonderlicli Realty CO.
The game was a see-saw affair be a man. o f education and of some
prune— tut! tut!
sideration also the additional hoUra
office in .the old Rough building
They do naught else but practice throughout the first three quarters means. However, as his end drew
worked by men, employment is
Christmas morning, resulting in a
the Bucks managing to keep a slim near he lost possession of his fa c 
But they’re still too few for
now up about 75 per cent in com
small fire which, slightly damaged
Up in the classic shades, not to parison with the closing months o f
one point lead. In the’ last canto ulties and could not give any ac
M. S. U.
Horatio Earle, Michigan’s first tained options fo r the purchase of a used car stored there b y the
count
o
f
the
whereabouts
of
bis
the
Bucks
staged
a
scoring
spree
Where they just raise hell and
In the past year the local
The lumber mention the dusty purlieus o f the 1934.
state highway commissioner When ■the greater part of Isle Royale, Montague Motor Go.
that netted them 15 points and I means. Messages to relatives failRoe building there’s a new office plant has received two additions, in
cactus.
■that office was created, in 19-J3, according to Secretary Iclces, who laid on a cement floor with a brick
m
g
o
f
response,
he
was
taken
to
limited their opponents to three
w all back o f it and there w as no .open and a new career in the mak the form o f the Huck Rivet Co.,
the infirmary hospital for oare, died at his home in Detroit ‘Wed stated last week that the park ser great damage o f the flames spread ing today, none less .than that o f purchased b y .the company . and
counters.
For the mustang’s heel with its
nesday
night.
H
e
pioneered
in
the
vice
hoped
to
acquire
m
ost
o
f
the
our old friend, Bill Desenberg.
spring of steel,
m oved here from Detroit, and the
The scoring honors w ent to where he died.
building of Michigan’s network of land by direct purchase without ing to the remainder o f the build
Price was bom in Jasper county,
Bill has hung out his shingle for front axle department, which was
Makes a lightning bolt seem logy, Holmes, who split the net from the
ing.
improved highways, earning tae condemnation.
And a lot of beef, don’t spell much field 7 times for a total o f 14 Ind., and lived, there until he came
The fire department made a run the practice o f w hat is known as .brought here from Battle Creek
name o f "Good Roads Earle.” in
William F. Aldrich, 47, Muske
grief
points.
Stanard and Zick led the to Buchanan about 14 years ago. 1895 he was chairman o f the Mich gon Heights, board o f education about 8:30 a. m. Monday to the the law in Buchanan, Although he w hen adjustments w ere made in
has had -a year of experience with
He was well educated, taught
To the -boys that punch the dogies losers with 6 points apiece.
igan League o f American Wheel member and a purchasing agent home o f Charles Ryan, Sr., on W . the HOLC in a Ipgal capacity and the .plant there to accommodate a
school in early life, followed the
So rake your pants—if you’ll take
new department fo r the making o f
Chicago
St.,
to
extinguish
a-sm
all
The score was as follows:
fo r the sealed power corporation,
man Good Roads committee.
was associated fo r a year and a street car parts.
profession of civil engineering and
a chance—
>■
.
Buchanan
FG FT PF
w as drowned Christmas eve when chimney fire that occasioned about
James
F.
Thompson,
state
agri
half with the law firm o f Gray &
F or the dough that you oan raise
,ia addition to the prospects at
Virgil, f
1
0
0 for twelve years w as drain com cultural commissioner, said last he accidentally ran his car o ff the $25 damage,
Gray, Benton Harbor, yet it is ,thfe Clark plant, the community has .
His
us
| Smith, f ____ _
1
0 missioner of Jasper county.
dock into Muskegon lake while on
— 3
hard fo r some o f us to .think o f much to anticipate in .the opening
sister, Antoinette Price, now a res week he would ask $45,000 from
An,d w e’ll give you odds and play Luke, f ___________
0
3
a
purchasing
trip
to
buy
presents
4
the state -administrative board, to
Bill as a lawyer, thinking how of the Larson plant, which .was re
our wad
Ellis, f ___________ — 0
0
1 ident of Pacific Grove, Calif., was finance the testing of cattle for tu fo r his two sons. No one saw the
short- a time ago it was that he organized as the Larson Steel Pro-,
for many years head librarian in
On tile boys from the north of
1
Stevens, c ________ — 0
3 the Rensselaer Carnegie library. A berculosis during the next six car go into the lake but the mys
was but a braw lad.- But reports ducts corporation in November and
Brazos.
0
Holmes, g ( C ) ------ — 7
tery
of
his
disappearance
was
solv
3 brother, Clark Price, is a promi months..
come that he is not only a lawyer measures immediately taken to in
2
ed when searchers saw traces of
Jesse, g __________ __ 0
4 nent attorney o f Wichita, Kas,, and
Thomson explained that he had
but a tolerable n ifty one. He was stall m odem drop forging equip
1
Richards, g _______ __ 0
1 served in the Kansas legislature. planned to use $105,000 from .re m- gasoline floating on the water.
graduated from the arts depart ment.
W hen opened this plant
City Dads Ruin Laundry .
5
_ 14
16
T o ta ls ___
A number o f proposed W PA
ment of N otre Dame in '1931 and will employ a high class o f skilled
Another brother, Corey Price, is a nues of the state racing associa
Just among us girls, don’t you Bridgman
■highway
projects
in
Michigan
may
The
political
sharps
are
begin
tion to finance the tests but the
from the law department o f .the labor, which will be a distinct bus
fanner near Remington, Ind.
2
3
think that was a pretty raw deal Stanard __________ __ 2
be dropped because so many for ning to take cracks at the new same school in 1933, both times, iness asset to .the community.
The body w as taken to the old revenues were approximately $60,0
0
the city pulled Monday morning, M atthew ___1______ — 0
merly
unemployed
have
been
reab
000 less than anticipated.
Cashier Ewing o f the GalienJBureciprocity treaty between the U. finishing w ith high honors, or, as
0
2 home at-Remington, Ind., and the
turning o ff the water just when G r o th ____________ — 0
sorbed by industry, according to
we used to say in Latin, “Maggie chanan State Bank reports the fol
Originally the agricultural com
S.
and
Canada,
to
which
we
have
2 date fo r the funeral was- tentative
2
we were all right up to the neck P flig e r ___________ — 1
Murray D. ■ VanWagoner, state
come louder.” And now he has his lowing business increase fo r his
Z ic k ______________ __ 3
0
4 ly set fo r today, depending on the missioner had anticipated spending highway commissioner. He stated already referred in respect to its
in the weekly wash ?
desk installed in the office across institution over a period o f four
racing
revenues
as
follow
s:
„
■
arrival
o
f
his
sister
from
Califorinfluence
on
the
trade
o
f
Michi1
0
that $6,500,000 had been allocated
They said they gave warning, M u tz _:__________ — 0
years:
ean as
as a
a noraer
border state
tte haUwe
from
ty- Worthington,
State fair bonds and interest, fo r tourist and shoreline reloca gan
1
2
------------ - 0
state. It
i t is
“ auite where
trustMthat
the mellow
hut how were w e to know the Baldwin
Deposits fo r year ending 1932,
$88,400; upper .peninsula state fair, tion projects, o f which only one conceivable that the new p a ct can
1
2
whistle was for a fire?
The city Backus _ ________ — 0
$20,000; operation of racing com fourth is likely to be completed. have an average harmful effect on pictures of.. President Grant and $129,907.85.
7
15
T o ta ls ---- -------- — 6
dads probably all told their wives
Hayes and .Garfield that have hung
Deposits fo r .y e a r ending 1933,
mission, $30,000; tuberculin tests Most of the projects are located the trade of the entire country
8 13 17--33
and that was the end of it. And B u c h a n a n ___
for cattle, $105,000; barberry eradi in the northern part o f the state, and yet have a beneficial effect on the walls these many years and $165,646.11.
8 16--19
we always thought Frank Merson Bridgm an_____ _ 6
seen many lawyers come and go
Deposits fo r year ending 1934,
cation, $5,000; boys’ and girls’ club or on the eastern shore, and work on selected areas.
Michigan is
Three Oaks Acorns shattered the
was a nice fellow. .He sure lost
will smile down kindly on the $429,148.92
work,
$35,000,
and
county
and
dis
one
o
f
-these.
George
W
.
Peek,
w
ho
Bucks
tournament
championship
on highways leading to the state
the .women’s vote and that is all
young attorney. Or maybe he will
Deposits fo r year ending 1935,
trict fairs, $70,000.
;
that has kept him in office all hopes by blasting out a decisive
parks and along the most traveled w as recently invited.out of office smile unkindly on .them and re $671,017.01.
as
a
reciprocal
trade
adviser
of
the
victory .to the tune of a 36-17
.The Shrine o f the Little Flower highways in the northern and east
these years.
place
them
with
more
modern
Cashier Ewing stated that, con
Fred L . H unter D ies a t A n n in Royal Oak, Mich., w as dedicat ern resort area.
government and as head o f the E x
It wouldn’t have been so had, score.
prints o f Hoover or Roosevelt. It’s sidering the factors o f a iow'^b^nport-Im
port
Bank'
and
who
w
as
A
rb
o
r
A
fte
r
S
h
ort
Illness.
Three
Oaks
unleashed
an
attack
ed
before
an
audience
o
f
3,000
at
just turning o ff the water, it was
an idea.
Workmen are tearing up the 40ey rate, and lack o f active demand
a midnight Christmas mass cele mile stretch o f rails known as the one of Gen. Johnson’s business in
the kind of water they turned on at the sound o” the starting whistle
■ —— —o-------- fo r business capital, the bank, bad
.timates
earlier,
has
begun
to
crab
Fred
L.
Hunter,
60,
native
and
and
kept
the
pressure
on
through
brated
by
the
Rev.
Father
Charles
again. Just as we g e t our hus
Battle Creek and Sturgis railroad,
had a very satisfactory year.
The nearest life-long_ resident o f Buchanan E. Coughlin.The parish began abandoned recently. The road was at the Canadian-American agree
band's white shirts ready to rinse, out .the entire game.
Local merchants stated at the
ment.
.
His
cqmplaint
is
that
12
k
the
Bucks
got
to
their
rivals
was
township,
died
Sunday
morning
in
w ork on 'the shrine two years ago built in 1888,. part of a projected
we turn on the water, and blooey!
end o f the Christmas holiday, sea
admission
of
certain
raw
materials
-the University hosnital at Ann When completed it w ill cost $1,- railway to link Bay City, Mich.,
seven points.
Here comes a flood o f mud.
son- -that -they had had in general
and commodities from Canada puts
In the first canto the Acorns Arbor, where he had been taken 500,000.
and Danville, 111.
It w as then
the best year since 1929. Whereas
limited the Bucks to three charity two weeks before, pneumonia fo l
Michigan Bankers w ill discuss knoWn as the St. Louis, Sturgis the entrance of these into the U.
All’s Swell That Ends Swell
The many local friends of Miss m ost merchants had experienced a
tosses while they collected 3 field lowing a major operation being the agricultural statistics' and rural and Battle Creek railway. In rec S. through “ the most f avored na
Margaret Koons will have an op surplus of holiday goods fo r sev
A t the immediate cause o f death.
Am ong the most successful goals and five free shots.
loans when their staite association ent years it has been owned by tion” clause o f many o f our com
eral years, it was the general ex
mercial treaties, at the disposal of portunity to witness her debut on
Hunter was a well-known resi meets in Lansing Jan. 21-22.
events of the holiday season was beginning of the second half Luke
the New Y ork Central and Mich
'the stage as a professional singer perience thi3 year -that they w ere
other
countries.
Am
ong
these
are
tlhe bobsled party which w as stag got "on” and dropped three field dent of Buchanan township, hut
Sixteen out o f eighteen remain igan , Central wMch in 1928 went
phort in many lines.
One.merr
ed Christmas Eve by John Russell, goals thru the mesh but he was always confined his attentions very ing N RA employees at Detroit to much expense in laying heavy cobalt oxide and cobalt ore, the en when she makes her first appear chant stated that he was worry
ance
as
a
member
o
f
an
octette
of
tire
imports
o
f
which
for
1934
closely
to
the
culture
o
f
the
fruit
soon
battled
up
by
the
strong
de
Louis Stevens, Frank Miller, Eddie
were dismissed last w eek as -the rails as a short-lived plan to make
ing over what he considered an all
To the Bucks fa r m '5 % miles north o f town, result of President . Roosevelt’s or it a link in a Detroit-Indianapolis were less than a quarter of a m il girls singing on .the Butterfield cir most certain over-supply in sever
Smiles and several other hoys fense o f his rivals.
cuit
at
the
Ready
theatre,
Niles,
lion dollars worth from all coun
whose names we did not get. Seems it was a hopeless struggle, Three where he had lived for 55 years. He der to disband the organization. route.
al lines, but .that without excep
tries,
It matters little' whether Thursday evening, Jan. 9.
they hired Fred Best’s team and Oaks piled up a seven point lead was born in Buchanan township,
officials remained fo r a brief
The
federal
government
is
pre
Miss Koons has been in training tion he sold out and w as obliged
all o f it comes in directly from
bobs and rode hither and yon, not and kept increasing it, and a t one April 6, 1875, the .son o f Albert and period to dispose o f pending busi
paring to purchase several Cal Canada or from its other sources, for th e'past six months with one to m ake additional outlays.
Sarah Swlift Hunter, on a farm ness.
paying much attention where they time they led b y 20 points.
------- _ 0 -----— . .
houn county farms for resettle Belgium, South A frica and Ger of Chicago's leading vocal instruc ! '
Bill Drier and Sheldon were about a male from his later home,
were going but enjoying themselves
The Federal government has ob- ment.
many.
I f these countries Sell us tors in ithe Fine A rts building in
every minute until the very last high scorers with ten points each. where he moved with his parents
H er contract is for six
cobalt oxides and ore they w ill Chicago.
which was the best o f all.
They Luke led the Bucks with three a t the a g e of five.
have to take their pay in some o f months, durihg which she will sing
He was married June 8, 1915 to
got back to the Chevrolet Sales, field goals.'
toer of the Church of Christ.
our productions. Similarly ferro with the octette in 80 Michigan
Sue Deinzer o f Hamilton, O., Who
Box score:
and were pulling in the alley when
The Buchanan Lions club held a
The services w ill be held at 2 p.
manganese is not produced in. any cities and then leave for a tour of
FG FT P F survives Mm, He is also survived
they saw a fire in the interior of Buchanan (17)
Ladies Night party and initiation
quantity- in the United States and the south.
0
4 by a stepson, Leonard Dednzer, of m. Friday from the Swem funeral
the old wagon works.
With a L u k e __ ,____________ 3
She has lon g been a favorite voc ceremony a t the Bend o f the Riv
_
_______ 2
1
2 Hamilton, Ind., and b y a step home w ith Rev. Paul Carpenter in
m ay well become the subject of
speed and dispatch that would EIU3 _
er Grange hall at Walton’s cross
0
barter between the U. S. and -any alist in Buchanan.
3 daughter, ’Mrs. John Ddment.of Bu change -and burial will b e made in
have done credit to any municipal S m ith _______________ 0
ing Monday evening, with five can
other “most favored nation” as the
1
0 chanan; b y a sister, Mrs. C. C. Oak Ridge cemetery.
fire department, they sailed into Virgil _____________ 0
didates -to initiate and District Gov
Frank Martell, 88, father of
---------- o-------- result of the Canadian pact. Even
0
3 Runner o f Buchanan. In early -life
that building and had the fire out Stevens --------r---------- 1
ernor Robert Ludwig and his Wife
William Martell, o f Buchanan and
he
joined
the
Methodist
church.
Holmes,
g
___________
the
much
criticized
entrance
o
f
0
1
in no .time, saving the loss o f the
of St. Joseph present as guests of
a frequent resident with him, died
The last rites will be held at 2
Douglass fir to the extent o f ten
0
0
Structure and a lot o f cars stored Lyon, g — --------------- 0
honor. '
Thursday a t the home o f his
p.
m.
today
(Thursday)
from
the
per cent o f our total consumption,
0
2
2
in the building.
Funny thing is Jesse, g ________
The 44 Lions and guests Who
daughter,
Mrs.
Clara
Baker,
South
cannot hurt Michigan timbermen
0
0 Swem Funeral home with Rev,
the cars were Fords, but they Richards, g ______ '— 0
Bend.
John W esley Chamberlain, 83, attended report the evening to
because w e produce no Douglass
0
0
0 Thomas Rice in charge land burial
saved ’em just the same.
A bob Paul, f ____________
have been eminently successful
H
e
was
born
in
Montreal,
Can
fir in this state and never did. The died a t 4 a. m. Monday, at the from all points of -view. The Cub
5
T o ta ls __________ 6
15 will be made in the Oak Ridge
sled party is something these
Jerry Robert Loos, 4, died Tues ada, Feb. 18, 1857, ithe son o f Jo limitations o f the imports o f meat home o f his son, John H. Cham
cemetery.
times but one that ends like that Acorns (36)
day at the hom e o f h is parents, seph and M ary Martell, an d came cattle, calves and dairy cattle, , as berlain, in the Bend o f the River candidates, consisting- o f Dr. Con
K lu te ________________ 0
2
0
is an event!
Mr. and Mrs. A lex Loos a t 108 to Michigan when a boy. He mar also- o f cream, are set at so low a section near Kelsey hill, after an verse, A . S. Root, Hubert Conant,
1
W elgan dt___________ 0
0
John K obe and Kermit WOShburtt
South Detroit street, after an ill ried Cecilia Tntro.
He had lived maximum in each case as to be illness o f nearly a year.
W . D rie r_____ _______ 5
0
1
were moat competently initiated;'
He
was
b
o
m
Sept.
10,
1852,
in
ness
-of
18
months.
in
the
vicinity
of
Three
Oaks,
Saw
0
only a fly-speck in the total supply
0
0
the committee in charge having ar
St.
Joseph
county,
Ind.,
the
son
of
yer
and
Buchanan
fo
r
over
50
H e w as bom April 7, 1931, in
fo r domestic consumption.
1
2
E. D r ie r ____________ 4
ranged a charming ceremony ; in '
Charles
and
Catherine
Huston
years.
H
e
is
survived
toy
.the
fol
Niles, son o f A lex and Marie Her
Heckathorne, _______ 0
0
0
The reduction o f duties on whis
Mrs. Annabel! Luke died a t her m an Loos, .the form er a member lowing children: William Martell, key imports from Canada m ay o r Chamberlain. H e married Elizabeth which impromptu music and dark'
5
0
Walters ____ ._____ _ 0
and mysterious rites played a p art.<
W a a so_______________ 0
0
1 home on Lake street a t 7 a. m. o f the Record force. He w as a Buchanan; John Martell-, Detroit; m ay not affect the entry o f Can Miller ait Lakeville, Ind., in 1879.
D istrict Governor Ludwig -pre-"
Wednesday, January 1, a s the re member o f .the -cradle roll o f the Mrs Mary Hess, Niles; M rs. Clara adian, English, Irish and Bermudan She died ten years ago. He is sur
4
2
2
Sheldon_____________
Buchanan experienced one o f the
sult Of a stroke o f apoplexy in Evangelical church.
Baker, South Bend; Mrs- Eliza types of this commodity into the vived b y the follow ing: three chil sented the Cubs With -their .pins
H
o
w
a
r
d
________
___
0
0
0
whitest Christmases and one o f the
dren, Mrs. A lm a Green o f Tacoma, and also presented keys to key:
Services will b e held at 2 p. m. Landuyt and another daughter U. S.
10
7 curred the previous day.
T o ta ls__________ 13
A t any rate the new duty
coldest holiday seasons of Its hun
Wash.,
Mrs. Jessie Miller o f Mish members, .those who had nominated
whose
name
is
not
known
here,
She
iwas
bom
August
25,
1854,
Saturday
from
the
-Evangelical
Score by quarters:
of $2.50 per gallon, which Is but
dred years in 1935, with about a
awaka
and John H. Chamberlain, at least tw o candidates fo r the
in
Virginia,
-the
daughter
o
f
John
both
of
Detroit.
church
with
Rev.
C.
A.
Sandersin
___— 10 20 28--3 6
5Q per cent o f the existing duty,
foot o f snow on the ground and Acorns —
Services were held at 10 a, m. has already been proposed b y wise R. R., Berrien Springs; by two club w ho had eventually entered.
6 13--17 and J ea n ette,Hewitt. She came charge. The body may be viewed
B u c k s __________ - 3
temperatures that reached their
to Buchanan when only a child and at the Swem funeral home until Saturday from St. Mary’s church administrators as a measure to brothers, Frank and Jacob o f The keys were given, to A. J.
lowest with 10 degrees below early
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry had had lived here -practically all o f that time. (Burial will be made in of Three Oaks, Rev. Father John circumvent illegal entries at no South Bend; b y a half sister, Mrs.J| George, D. L, Boardman, R. G.
Hathaway,
‘
~
R. L a y presiding and interment duty at all, through bootlegging Della Clifton o f Watertown, N. Y. "VanDeusen and' Cleon
Monday morning. The cold lessen as guests Christmas night, Mr. her life. She was married to John Oak Ridge cemetery
The funeral was held a t 2 p. m. The grange ladies served a de
was
made
in
Silverbrook
cemetery.
Luke
in
1920.>
She
is
survived
by
and
Mrs.
Jack
Truman
o
f
Benton
operators.
ed. Monday night.
Wednesday at the Bub Funeral licious supper and the remainder
— —— o— —
--------- o-- ------- ,
Mrs. C. A. Andlauer w as taken
Harbor, Jack Berry and friend of her husband and toy-two sisters,
F or several days the tempera
Mr. and Mrs. Abner Glover were Home, Mishdwaka, and burial was of the evening was spent in games'
Mrs, Jayne Pierce was a guest
Valparaiso, Ind-, the Misses Jane Mrs. Martha Cotton o f Albion, to the University hospital a t Ann
ture had ranged from zero to 20 and Josephine Truman and frlond Mldh., and Mrs. William Van Met A rbor this morning fo r observa Christmas a t the home o f her son, Christmas dinner 'guests at the made in the Fairview cemetery with R. G. vanDeusen as master of
ceremonies.
..
there.
home of George Richards.
above dally.
’■
er o f Buchanan. She w as a mem- tion in.nrt possible operation.
E, D. Pierce, Galien.
o f Niles.
They can pass a bit at Penn and
Pitt
And Notre Dame’s got system,
And the Swedes have speed and
power indeed
Till there’s few that can resist ’em;
They are far from slow at O-hi-o
And they know the game’s com
plexes,
Purdue is a lot when the boys are
hot
But they play hall down in Texas.

M. B. Price, Former
Civil Engineer, Dies

Wm. Desenberg
Opens Law Office
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Canadian Treaty
Will Be Help to
Michigan Business

Margaret Koons
, to Sing on Stage

Lions Hold Party
at Grange Hall

Frank Martell, 88, '
. Dies in So. Bend

J. W . Chamberlain,
Aged 83, Dies

Jerry Robert Loos
Dies at A ge o f 4

Mercury Hits 10
Below Monday Morn

Mrs. John Luke
Dies Suddenly
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A CASE IN DELINQUENCY
Some of the devious angles involved in handling the problem
of juvenile and adolescent criminal tendencies are illustrated b y
the case which occurred in Buchanan in the past week, involving
a fifteen year old boy.
About three weeks ago this boy entered the home of a. w o
man in Buchanan, tore up clothing and left objectionable w rit
ing.
He w as apprehended and taken before the county probate
judge, where he confessed.
He showed no particular realization
of guilt and was not visibly impressed when the judge placed
him on parole, solemnly warning him of the results of any future
misstep.
Then last week a woman was attacked in a particularly
vicious manner while walking home along a lonely street shortly
after -dark.
A man passing that w ay rescued her and took her
home and her assailant was later tracked through the snow to
his home.
He stolidly disputed his guilt, but the probate judge
came to Buchanan Saturday morning and secured a confession,,
both to that attack and to an attack on a woman on South Oak
street last fall.
He was then taken in hand and placed in the detention school
at St. Joseph, awaiting his- entrance in the state psychopathic
hospital at Ann Arbor.
It takes several weeks at the least after
application is made to get inmates entered there, according to the
judge.
I f he cannot be entered there he w ill be placed in the
hands o f the superintendent "of the state hospital for the Insane
a t Kalamazoo tor such treatment or disposal as h e may determine.
"When, h e confessed to the entrance of the home -a few weeks
ago I might have waiyed jurisdiction, tunning him over to the
county prosecutor and toe would then have undoubtedly received a
short term in some reformatory or prison and would have been
released more of a menace than ever," said Judge Hatfield* "The
trouble is that be is a case of insanity, and it will do no good
to give him a term o f six months or a year in jail and then let
him loose.
He needs either correcting treatment or continual
confinement."
, ’
. .
. . . ...
,
The boy was a student in the Buchanan junior high school,
about two or three years behind h is normal grade. He was known
by his teachers as a boy Who lacked applciataon and interest.
TMICHIGrAN C L U B S S T A R T H IG H W A Y
IM P R O V E M E N T D R IV E
Once Upon a time it w as “ sissy” for a man to be Interested
in flow ers and gardens, but the trend has fo r some time been
away from that attitude, until now in four cases out o f five you
•will fin d that if there is a flow er garden in a city yard, the man
does fe e w o r k and in some oases the accual direction,
Thus it is that in Chicago there are great garden clubs on
the north and south side, comprising leaders in the business _and
professional woria, who hold rival fairs yearly with displays that
knock the eye out o f the horticulturist.
■
.
And at present the movement is widening still further, with
drives by garden clubs to make the mast of roadside scenic pos
sibilities.'
Such a movement has been launched this winter by
the Federated Garden Clubs of-Michigan, with W. W oodbndge
Dickinson of St. Joseph as state chairman.
The cooperation o f the state highway department has been
assured .in the campaign to be directed largely toward organiza
tion o f public sentiment in support of a comprehensive, long-term
program which, without requiring large additional expenditures of
public funds at any time will, progressively over a period of years,
conserve and promote the natural beauties of lake shore and
countryside along the state's^.already famously efficient h igh -,
ways. .
Am ong the objectives of the campaign are: .
1. The control through the State Highway department of
roadside-advertising outside of city and town limits.
2. The promotion of higher standards of new road construe-,
tion, as these standards affect scenic beauty. : A fair example ct
tuese standards Is exemplified in a Motion o f Route U. S. Si,
..e.-eral miles north o f Benton Harbor.
■„
3. She stimulation of roadside p l a n t i n g , j . ‘
"
In Seeking to umte beMrid subh Adprtj|ram. fe e variofls'n i-'
' torests; Of the State, emphasis will toe giveii to the commerciala i. economic benefits to Lie whole population which derive from
vacationists, tourists and other visitors to the State whose num
bers will be increased by enhancing the natural beauties of the
Michigan highways.
In this connection it is signiicant that toe
program, has already been accorded ts most active Support in
those districts where tourist and resort interests arc conspicuous
in are commercial life of the conahunity.
From .this viewpoint, according to the Federated Garden
CLubr, the natural scenic beauty o f the State is a natural resource
widen may appropriately toe exploited for the benefit of Michigan
residents, and the highways of the State are the logical front on
which to begin a program o f -conservation and improvement.
L IN D B E R G H A N D T H E N E W S P A P E R S ,
It will be a matter of regret to many that the memory of one
. o f tile most gallant feats in the history of aviation seems obscur
ed b y at least a temporary cloud of criticism, because.of the flight
o f “ Slim” Lindbergh, idol of the airlanes, to England.
Which brings up the m oot topic— the relation, between Lind
bergh and fe e newspapers.
About two years ago a Buchanan woman said to fe e writer:
'“You know, I think fe a t fe e newspapers killed fee Lindbergh
baby,
I think it was shameful fee way they threw the limeligt on fe a t man.
I wonder how -they are coming with that
Minneapolis kidnapping?
I intended to ask m y husband to buy
a paper at fee news stand so I could find out.”
It is not known to the general public that there was really
an attempt on the part of daily newspapers during the hectic
weeks following the Lindbergh kidnapping to secure a publicity
truce, and at least one large New York newspaper did withdraw
its correspondents fo r a few days.
'But fee effects on circula
tion were too heavy.
Newspapers w hich played all angles of the
kidnapping increased circulation, a t least temporarily, as much
as 35 per cent.
And a 35 per cent temporary inorease means
that some part -of the increase will he permanent.
Few news
papers can withstand such temptations; in fa c t none could a f
ford to stem the force of such public demand.
The beginnings of Lindbergh’s fam e toad its robts in a sheer
publicity stunt.
It was at a time When there Was a need fo r
arousing public interest in aitr traffic,
Air craft manufacturing
companies were looking to stock 3ales and to a general build up
of interest in the industry.
Previous to his epic flight there w as
a pronounced publicity campaign exceeding that which preceded
other trans-oceanic flights.
Competition was to enter into the
flight.
B ut suddenly Lindbergh slipped his moorings while the others
were tinkering w ife their planes and stole fee Show,
For pub
licity purposes it w as a "natural,” exceeding fe e wildest anticipa
tions o f its originators.
A fter that Mr. Lindbergh was in for it. Wherever he turned,
the spotlight Was on him. That toe did not care for his gold-fish
existence m ay he conceded; whether he had a valid objection is
another matter. Perhaps he did not realize it "but it was the
certain consequence o f success in the attempt which he deliberate
ly undertook.
. There is a story, for the truth of which we cannot vouch,
which has another angle on Lindbergh’s aversion to newspapers.
According to the story, back in his barn-storming days Lind
bergh got a $500 contract with a newspaper to fly from Chicago
to a southern flood area where a town w as marooned, by waters,
to bring back some pictures which could be gotten in no Other
way.
A representative of a rival newspaper at the scene heard
o f the pian.
He contrived to slip a blank pack o f films in plane
of the package containing the pictures. The blank mask was de
livered to Lindbergh and he flew back and delivered It. The con
sequences were painful. And Lindbergh was o ff newspapers and
newspaper men forever.
Or so the story goes.

Qeyton News
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bizkiewiz and
Ralph, South Bead, Miss Juan;a Jannasch o f Olive Branch spent
hvistmas Eve with Mr. and Mrs.
red Glassner.
Floyd Klasner spent Christmas
‘ T ammond, w ith Mr. mid Mrs.
aim Nooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Shuman Sarver en
tertained at dinner Christmas Mr.
and Mrs. Austin Sgrver and Lysle
Barber and Lois Lasts.
M r. and Mrs. Arthur Rose and
fam ily entertained a t dinner on
Christmas Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Rose and son o f Buchanan, Lee
Conrad and M iss Thelma Hecka
thom.
Mr. and Mrs, John Martin, and
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Floyd Martin and son, Robert,
Miss Donna Mae Findel is spend- fhold its January meeting Thursday ployed labor.
is indicate 1 in a report of fe e Au figure c-f 760,000 units, the second
spent Christmas at the home o, ing the week in Chicago the guest afternoon, Jan, 9, at the home of
The state highway department’s tomobile Manufacturers Associa largest f o f ' one year on record. It >
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold of her sisters, Virginia, Helen and, Mrs. Nina James.
participation in this program, is tion.
Th> 1934 payrolls totaled ;s exceeded only by 1929, when a p - '
Martin, South Bend.
Carmen.
( ^he annual mid-winter picnic , .irnilar to fee procedure under the $322,073,D( 0. ' This year the total projdmately 66,000 more units were
made.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smedley
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Woollett and will be held b y fee Culture Club 1program launched several weeks will toe more than $411,000,000.
and . family, Buchanan,
spent sons and Mrs. Rueben W olkins1Friday at the home o f Mrs. G. A, (ago for surfacing gravel truttkThe report also showed a* aver
The age 1935 w age of 76c an hour, an
Christmas at fee home of her par-,spent Christmas with the former's j Jannasch. Menu committee, Mrs. i lines with oil aggregate.
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Ross Burma, ( daughter, -Mrs. Ralph Robinson.
|A. Dodd, Mrs. Edward Shearer, department will furnish toe engin increase of 6 per cent over last
Mr. and M rs. Jerome Sebasty
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Weaver Mrs. Paul Harvey; entertainment eering and technical supervision year, an a a rise of 6U per cent
entertained at dinner Christmas, 1aMd Mr, and Mrs. Charles P. Smith committee, Mrs. C. Reabarger, and with all other details including the over 1929, when production reach
After one of toe shortest inven
financing of the projects handled ed its highest point in history.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sebasty a n d , attended a pinochle party Xmas Mrs. R. W-entland,
tory periods in many years, toetoy
the
W
orks
Progress
Adminis
However, the report reveals fea t cause of .pressure or orders, fe e
two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 1night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M r and Mrs. Philip Alyene of
Babcock and family, Mr. and Mrs. E- B Zurfley in New Troy. High Goshen, were Sunday afternoon tration under fee, direction of workers are receiving less actual Clark Equipment company opened
Nims.
cash than in the boom year, be ful lblast in all -departments on
Chas. W ilcox and family, Mr; and score was won by Mr. and Mrs. gvicsts of Victor Vinton a t fee
Included among fee projects ap cause o f reduced hours fea t began New Yearn Day.
Mrs Wilson Letter and daughter, Weaver, Mr. Smith and Mrs. R ay i Slocum hotel.
proved for early construction are w ith fe e N R A automobile code,
Lena, Hastings, Dr. and Mrs. Will Zimmerman.
Miss Mumie VanTilburg is spend
Irwin, Kalamazoo, Mrs. Effie W il-1 Mrs. Dick Hill and daughters, ing a few days w ith her sister, Mrs ten miles on US-23 from Harris- still prevalent in the industry.
ville south and a Humber in fe e
son, and granddaughter, E ffie M ae.; Betty and Pat, spent Christmas Jerry Lutz, Pontiac.
Average number o f employes in
Upper Peninsula. The grading of fee industry during ' fee first 11
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sheldon with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. K offel and 12 miles from the Ludington State
spent Christmas w ife Mr, and Mrs. Mis. G. A. Jannasch, GaJien,
months of 1934 production (N o
The c ity water was shut off
Curtis NeW, Buchanan.
j Mr. and Mrs. Christ Bergman daughter, Helen, and Mrs. Hattie Park north to the county line on vember 1933 to September 1934)
two hours Monday morning while
Stinson
spent
Sunday
w
ife
rela
(the
proposed
Lake
Michigan
Shore
Oscar Richter spent Christmas [were called here Saturday toy fe e ’
was
289,582
as
compared
wi
th
320,fee street department installed a
route between Ludington and Man
a t Kalamazoo.
i death o f fee former’s father, Fred tives in South Bend.
Russell Babcopk, Winaetka, HI., istee is also included. An original 484 for the. f i r s t 'l l months of the now fire plug where one had been'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rotzien en-I Bargeman at fee home o f his
1935
calendar
year.
broken toy a car at the Corner of
tertained a t dinner Christmas, M r., daughter, Mrs. Victor StyburSki. spent Christmas with h is parents, proposal to start construction at
A n output o f 4,150,000 cars and
Manistee and continue south was trucks in the United States and Front and Detroit streets.
•and Mrs. Carl Rotzien and ’ two (The funeral was held Saturday af- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock.
The •annual : family Christmas abandoned by Commissioner Van
daughters, Mrs, Laura Rotzien and ternoon. from the Lutheran church’
Canada is indicated for, 1935, ac
■dinner was held Wednesday at the W agoner when right of way costs
in
Bridgman.
Burial
at
the
Bridg
family,
Dayton, Mrs. Mayme
cording to a report made to the di
Henry Sworn home w ife 28 mem were found excessive.
The
com
man
cemetery.
Souther and sons and Mr, Ritzman
rectors of the Automobile Manu
ber’s
present.
Mr,
Swem
w
ife
his
missioner
has
not
determined
yet,
Eldrich Gardner and- w ife: of:
of Chicago.
facturers Association- by Alfred
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Glassner Ohio are spending a few days w ife daughter and husband, Mr. and however, whether fe e alternate Reeves, vice president.
This will
Mrs,
Earl
Rizor,
expect
to
move
proposal
will
be
adopted.
spent Christmas w ife Mr. and Mrs. •his "parents, Mr. arid Mrs. William!
surpass all years back to 1929 and
to
Buchanan
March
.1,
where
Mr.
Gardner.
;
Wra. JannaSch, Galien.
exceeds last year by 45 per cent,
Carrol Kool has purchased fe e 'Rizor is teaching school. : ■
Mrs. Allen Otwell and sister
Mr. Reeves said.
"Dt.
Richard
Smith
returned
to
left Sunday fo r West Virginia, fee,' J. L. Findel farm near Glendora
, The increasing use of trucks for
his home! in Detroit Sunday,: after
and will move there soon.
home of their .sister'.,
transportation is indicated- by, fee
The Indiana & Michigan Electric Spending fee Christmas holidays
Allen Otwell left Christmas day
iwith his mother, Mrs. Mary Smith,
Go.,
are
setting
poles
in
the
neigh
for Texas to look after bis tousiborhood of fee Gardner school pre- and Other relatives. Russell Bab
ness there. '
New trien ils and old— we
Margaret Richter spent Christ- paratory to furnishing electricity cock accompanied him and will
,
: ;
be fee guest o f his brother, D r, L.
mas evening in Buchanan with her to that community.
Trips to Isle Royale, with all ex
Mrs. James Hanover’s ■ brother
Babcock 'and family. .
w ish th a t 1936 w ill be ex
■sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fordis
penses paid, are the prizes await
from 'Illinois, is spending the holiMiss Dorice Jones, Niles, spent ing the, four Michigan high school : Burns arc dangorous.
m s,
Be safe, i
|Sunday with her parents, Mr. and pupils w ho' win the "Halt-the- Avoid mfecti-OTv—scars. Have ZENMr. and .M rs.. Frank Long and days with her.
ZATj handy.
First touch soothes— : ceptionally hind.
Jones
son, Michigan City, spent Christ-] The dance given at the WolverPoacher” poster-slogan contest.
cools—works like magic.
Corner ,
Miss Bernice Green is visiting,
Drug Store always recommends 2ENmas Wife Mr, and Mrs. Lewis ine gardens Saturday night was
This contest is being conducted ZAL.
Quickly,
surely
banishes
ec- j
her sister, Mrs. Rug at Lansing,
well attended.
Dreger.
by fee Federated Garden clubs -of i5«na, pimples, rashes, athlete’s foot, 1
The
children
and
grandchildren
ti.g»iy
irritations.
Money
bade
if
not
Bettie
Pletehed
is
spending
: Mr, and Mrs. Ed Hamilton enter- 1
Miobigan in co-operation with fee
w ife relatives in Benton
Mrs. Mary Smith spent Christtained at Christmas dinner their few days
*
*
,
mr
f
lI
->
1
4
A
n illA
m
A
T
K
T
ii ah
a A
nh
a Department of Conservation and is
m
as
at
her
home.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
son, Mr, and Mrs. Joe Hamilton. Harbor.
•Carlton Renbarger and family, of open to. all -high school pupils.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richter and:
Niles and Dr. Richard Smith of There are no special entrance re
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Cripe and!
■Detroit, were the out of town mem quirements. Information concern
family spent Christmas with Mrs.
ing fee contest can be obtained
bers.
Mary Matthews in Buchanan.
C Miss Peggy Jones spent a couple "through local garden clubs or di
“ The Insurance Mari”
Miss Margaret Hamilton return
’
in Benton Harbor last rectly from the Department of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sullivan have o f' days
ed to South Bend Sunday, where
Conservation at Lansing.
returned to their h om e,. having week,
she is attending business college.
The two boys and two girls who
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Compass and spent last week w ife fee latter’s I ~ Mrs. Millie Bowker spent fee
submit the most significant and
family, Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Beryl sister, Mrs. Lizzie Stewart and week w ife her son, Kenneth, and
novel poster-slogans in competi
family, South Bend.
Bowker and daughter, o f Galien, family in Muskegon.
tion with all otner high school
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Huss *nspent Christmas w ife Mr. and Mrs.
-pupils entered will win fee free
tertained Mr. and Mrs. William
.aouis Dreger.
trips to Isie Royale,
These trips
Mr. and~Mrs. Frank ’Strutok a n d ■Koch and -sons and Mr. and Mrs.
will be conducted during tne sum
laughters and Mr. and Mrs. Max i Clarence Huss and lamily at dinner
mer, Guides and chaperones will
jooper and family, Niles, Spent Christmas,
1accompany the winners. •
:
Mr,
and
Mrs
Hugar
Wilson
and
. riday evening with M r.'and Mrs;
| In some communities local gurchildren, Lois and Sonny of South
Wm. Strunk.
iden Hubs are arranging special
Mr. and Mrs. John, . Acker and Bend, spent Sunday at fee Andrew
The following matters ; were j local contests among .high :school
.on, Mr. and-Mrs. Robert Acker Huss home.
W ord has been received of the transacted by Judge Malcolm Hat- pupils, the winners of which Will
md son and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
receive prizes sponsored by club
:
,
/olkdorf, Michigan -City, spent; death of h red Hunter, . which oc 4eld;
1Petitions for appointment of Ad members. After, being judged, the
. -ndayw ith Mr. and Mrs. Merritt curred in Ann Arbor Sunday..
ministrator were filed in tog. es winning posters Will be •sent to
.artin. ■
tates of George R. Parketon • and Lansing to compete fo r the grand
Mr. and Mrs. Claire Davis and
Nglson C. Emery; will and petition prizes.: 1
' " _
, hidren. and, W'm, Spackine and
lojr probate o f same were filed in
The winning slogans will toe con
,/e.impre! and Martha, spent Xm as
the estate of Edward P. Young;
■,itn M rs. Gertrude. . T-odd, South
iur. ’and
wina Cmrun, Mrs. letters were issued in the estates sidered by the Department of Con
-end.
Leon DuBoia and daughter were in of- Annie L. Jeffers, Mary Mar servation in a campaign to encour
age law observance- and .will be
Hr. and Mrs Wm. Forthsman, South Bend Thursday, '
•.
shall, Rebecca R. Tompkins and posted along highways in fee
._dianan, and Mrs. Leo Richter
The
~<J l * e daughters spent Sunday ^ W
e t S , *M n and
Marie A w a rd s, inventories northern part of the state.
.-teinoon with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lester Olmstead, Mrs. Gardner, were filed in the estates of Ethel purpose of the contest is to focus
Olive Kolberg, Emma J. Herr, Em state-wide attention on the need
•U’ver. .
Mrs. Lucille Clark, Mrs. Myrtle
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rotzien spent j£egfej. and sons, Mrs. Millie -Bow- ma'Belle Olds, Ansil H. Gapo and for better observance of the Con
servation laws.
Jonday in South Bend.
|
ang jjr s , Ly3le Nye and JOhn 1<\ McCllen.
Judge Hatfield entered an order
■Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn F. A. Nye.
allowing
claims
and
fo
r
payment
and Mrs. Frank Heefcathom spent 1 Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smool of
rnnday af ternoon with M rs, Frank South Bend were oallers recently o f debts -in fee estate of Ira R.
Akright, George Henry Smallidge,
Heckathorn and Mrs. Sam Hamp in the Charles Smith’home.
A. L. Olds and Eltie Q. Birkhoim;
ton, Gallon.
Mr. and- Mrs. LaVeme Olmstead
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Regilene o f Toledo, Ohio, spent Christmas entered order closing hearing of
and daughter, Three Oaks, spent w ife Mr. and Mrs. George Olm claims in the, estates of Elizabeth
Friday evening with M rs, -Laura stead and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Graham, Herman Fruhauf, and An
nie McCrone. Final accounts were
Rotzien and family.
A .payroll increase of approxi
Grooms in Galien.!
filed in the estates of Henry P. mately $100,000(000 to workers in
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Arnold, South
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Reum of De
Boehm,
Martha
J.
Brant,
Della
A.
Haven, spent Friday with his .par troit, Mich., spent Christmas With
fee automobile industry this year
Wells, David Merchant, Florence B.
ents, M r, -and Mrs. Willis Arnold. Mrs. Ida Bennitt and family.
Nolan, Emma Herr and -Hamnah E.
Cecil Arnold returned to their;
Mr." and Mrs. Arthur Str-aub of
Throop, and fee estates o f John,
home w ife them.
Kalamazoo, visited relatives over
Smolka, Josephine Pennell, Agnes
Miss Emma Arnold o f Benton fee Christmas holidays.
ios j
General Practice
Obstetric
Balsanek and'Adelbert G. Pratt
Harbor spent Sunday w ife her par
I w ish to thank all the neigh
were
closed.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Arnold. bors and friends who have made
-------- o —-----Mrs; Kathryn Porlick and two the items possible and wish you all
OSTEOPATHIC ‘P HYSICIAN
P ortage and R iver S ts.
Buchanan
j children, Chicago, are spending a a Happy and Prosperous New
;and SURGEON
few days at their home here.
Phone 121F1
Year.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton andi
Mr. and Mrs. Deli Smith enter
family, New 'Carlisle, spent Christ-; tained their Children and families
mas With Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hamil Christmas.
Approval toy. fee wotfks progress
ton.
./
- ■■ Mr; and Mrs. Herbert GoodenHarold Rose and his mother,’ Ough had as guests a week ago administration o f $G,500;000 worth
Mrs. Arthur Rose, visited relatives Sunday for dinner, Mr. and Mrs. o f tourist and shoreline relocation
in Dowagjac 'Saturday afternoon. Earl Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Odean projects was announced'recently by
The Royal Neighbors and Odd; Roberts and baby of Niles and Mr.! Murray VanWagoner, state high
w ay commissioner.
Fellows have eleoted new officers! and Mrs. Henry Goodenough.
"The commissioner emphasized,
for the coining year as follows:.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams
Royal Neighbors, oracle, Mrs. Wai-i were in Niles Saturday on busi however, that only a fourth of this
program m ay ever toe completed.
■ter Ertisperger; vice oracle, Mrs, ness,
He pointed out fea t fe e projects
Ross Burr us; recorder, Mrs. How
Mrp. Garver Wilds spent Friday
were originally submitted to start;
ard Wilson; receiver, Mts. Edna in Lyddick.
last fall and to be completed next
Heckathorn; marshall, Mrs. B. F.
Mrs. Nina James and son, Les
Delay in -approval of fee,
Redding; outer sentinel, Mrs. Wm, ter, were in Michigan City, Mon- July.
program, he continued, m ay ourStrunk; inner sentinel, Mrs. Laura' day.
•
tail the projeots unless extensions
Rotzien.
Russell McLaren spent Saturday
are granted n ext March, the . new
in South Bend.
.
deadline on W P A ffoad projects.
Chas. Smith and son, Paul, at
Of 26 projects approved b y fe e
tended a Guernsey Breeders meet
WPA, Commissioner VanWagoner
in g in Eau Claire, Wednesday,
said feat work has already started
Mr. and Mrs- Will Laker, Mrs.
0, S. Shipley is spending the,
or Will start within the next few
holidays w ife his parents in Ar-, Lavina Hollister of Homer came, days on ten fo r a-total expendi
kansas.
! Thursday to spend the winter with ture -Of $1,874,818.
, Mr. and Mrs. Lewi3 Paul were! Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.
Another fa ctor which m a y ser
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Thaip of'
guests .o f the latter’s ' daughgter,
iously interfere w ife fe e program
South
Bend
spent
Sunday
evening;
Mrs, Bart Dobberfeien in Benton
is fee scarcity o f relief or unem
with M r, and Mrs. 'Otto Fisk.
; ployed labor.
•Harbor on Christmas day.
So rapidly have toe
Mrs.
Frank
McLaren
returned;
Wanda Jean Reybuck had her’
unemployed men been given jobs
t
o
her
home
in
Sooth
Bend
after!
tonsils removed, in South Bend on
in private industry or on relief
Saturday morning. She was able; Spending a w eek here w ith rela projects feat Commissioner Van
to return home fee same evening, tives.
Wagoner has been given no as
and is getting along nicely.
surance that labor will he avail
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Desona o f De
able for the proposed projects.
troit, , spent Christmas with tbs'
Federal regulations require that
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm..
relief labor only be used ton these
Gardner,
Carl Renbarger was in. St, Joe projects.
Mrs. Jennie Lewin, a life-long Monday.
This scarcity o f labor threaten
resident o f the Glendora-New Troy
Doane Straub and son, Warren, ed for a time to -hold-up the state
road, passed away la st Thursday were -in Niles Saturday.
highway department’s $20;600,000
Wife a paralytic stroke.
She had
Harrison Sheeley, Niles, is spend relief program but Louis Nims, di
Vi F . Wlntnor
Berrien Springs m otor cuucs
been in ill health for . some time. in g his Christmas vacation with rector of fee projects 'division of
•Gallon and -Throe Oaks
Berrien Springs
The funeral -was held from the his grandmother, Mrs. Ada Sheel- the WPA, issued orders of prior
Sherman Garage
.Myron Miller
home'Saturday afternoon. Burial ot «y.
ity for these -highway projects in
Bridgman
- B U C H A N A N , M IC H .
B aroda.
the New Troy cemetery.
The Lavina A id -Society .will fee-assignment o f ’relief .or unem-

Clark Holds Short
Inventory Period

Shut O ff Water
Monday Morning

Isle Royale Trips
Will Be Prizes For
Student Posters

For You

Zenzal Stops Bum
Pain in 1 Minute

SEE

Bend of the River

E.N. SCHRAM

N iles, Mldte.Anfidi See W etted

Business of ‘the
Probate Court
During the Week

MM}

Auto Industry
Pays Million
More to Workers

WHAT A SAVING
WITH PHILLIPS 6 0

H r . E . T . W a ld o

Louis Poplar’s
Phillips “ 66” Station

Van Wagner Approves
Shore Line Projects

Galien Locals

JOHN F. RUSSELL

v

/

(TH U R SD A Y , J A N U A R Y 2 ,1 0 3 6 .

JLO C ALS
Mrs. Claude Hess is on the sick
list.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. PeaJer have
loth been confined to their home
>y illness.
Mrs. Anna Bupp spent Sunday
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
'Clyde Fuller.
Miss Phyllis Lamb spent the
Week-end in South Bend with rela
tives and friends,
■
f M n and Mrs. Floyd Fedore and
eon returned (home Saturday after
spending several days a t Carson
City, Mich., visiting Mrs. Fedore’s
parents, M r. and Mrs. Herman
George.
- B o m .to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Simpson at their home on Eliza
beth. street, Saturday, a daughter.
Mr. iand Mrs. Don Harris, Ber
rien Springs, visited Tuesday at

the home o f Mr. and Mrs. George
Roe.
B om to Mr. and Mrs, Eugene
Shepherd, at their home on Vic
tory street, Mon.day, a son, Eu
gene.
Mrs. W . F. Runner returned on
Sunday evening from a visit with
her brother, L. C. Rapp, Vicks
burg. :
Mrs. Della Harris, Kalamazoo,
arrived Monday to spend a week
alt 'the home o f M r. and Mrs. G. M.
Wisner,
More pages, m ore sections, more
colors in the bigger and better
Sunday Chicago Herald and Ex
aminer.
Mrs. George Russell and daugh
ter, Imogene, called on Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Tillery, Portage Prairie,
Sunday.

Charles Pontius returned Tues
day from Grand Rapids, where he
had been visiting relatives since
Christmas.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Wallace at 'their home on North
Portage street Monday evening, a
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holmes of
Kalamazoo, were guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Stuart Holmes Saturday night
and Sunday.
Stanley Rogers of South Bend Is
■a guest fo r a few days at the home
of hi's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Gassier.
George Remington is limping
about with a cane these days, hav
ing incurred two mashed toes at
the shop last week.
Miss Betty Graham, Harbor
Springs, Mich., has been a guest
fo r several days at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Pierce,
Mass Victory Kobe, student at
Michigan State College, is spend
ing the holidays with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J- F- Kobe.
Miss Anna Grace Ranahan in

KROGER STORES
‘‘ Complete Satisfaction or Your Money Back

HOT DATED

COFFEE

lb.

(3 lb.bag 45c)

bag

15

Hoffman States
Townsend Stand

COUNTRY CLUB

HOT DATED

French 2 & 3 9c Coffee

lb. can

V A C U U M PACKED

COFFEE

25c

’ ■COUNTRY CLUB

EATMOBE

Nut Oleo 2 >»•25c
Canvas Cloves Oc
Black Pepper » 1 9 c
Soda Crackers 2 ^ 1 7c
Prunes
5c
Lard
15c
SUDAN

W E SC O

SUNSWEET SAN TA CLARA

7 0 - 80 size

REFINED

b^ k

b u lk

Raisin Bread

lobaf I O C

lb.
Pure Honey 5 pair
59c
COUNTBY CLUB

Bran Flakes

ph

. SEASIDE

. 1 Oc

No. 2
can

Lima Beans

10c

COUNTBY CLUB

Pork & Beans 3 ™ 25c
COUNTBY CLUB

Kidney Beans 4 Cans 25c
AVONDALE MEDIUM

Red Salmon

^

1 9c

Cheese Bread w 10c

Tomatoes, Fancy Southern,
2 l b s .____- - _____________ _

W E SC O SCIENTIFICALLY BALANCED
100-lb.
sack

Scratch Feed

*1.59

W ESCO SCIENTIFICALLY BALANCED’

Laying Mash

ioo.n,.«,ck $1.89

W ESCO IO96

Dairy Feed

100.1b. la c k

W ESCO SO56

O yster Sh ells1^

'W E S C O 8 4 #

69c

$ 1. 19
,

Coarse Sa lt ^

BULK ROLLED O A TS

LEMONS

W f SCO
s e n a rt ii
s m

D airy Feed 10b°a^ $1.59

$1.29

MICHIGAN U. S. No. 1

10 ^ 35c

LARGE SIZE -

POTATOES »».~i.19c

GRAPEFRUIT

I

89c

4 - 11c

360 Size — Full o ! Juice

SWEET JUICY

TANGERINES ~ 19c

4 > 19c

Seedless —Full o f Juice

-BH-

PICNICS

SMOKED—SHANKLESS

BA C O N SQUARES
DRY SALT PO RK

lb.

sugar cured
F A N C Y -L E A N

*

27c
27c

OYSTERS

..'SEP " ■ 1 5 c

FRES-SHORI
P IN T

FILLET
OF H A D D O CK
, MO BONE OR WASTE

»• 14'Ac

SA LM O N STEAK

>

SLICED

25c

unfit to represent the district.
JOLLY GOOD FELLOW
Your organization has made it3
'boast that it would defeat me,
shcould 1 stand fo r re-election.
That is your privilege and, if you
prefer a glib, fluent gentleman,
■who has no regard for his word,
and wish to be misled by his rosy
promises, that, too, is your priv
ilege.
Dishonest I am not, but some
few among you do not appreciate
a frank, unequivocal statement of
your representative's position, nor
can you see any merit in any
position other than, your own. By
the way, your representative is the
representative o f all the people,
not merely o f the Townsendites.
Evidently you prefer to hear
and believe agreeable promises and
predictions.
Facts are stubborn
things and must be met and it has
been my habit to meet .them as
they come and to promise ‘ only
when I believed the promise could
be kept.
If you have followed recent
events, you have learned that Dr.
Townsend is not now hoping to get
you the $200 pension, which he
promised, that he now acknow
King Gustav V. of Sweden Is alledges the unsoundness of,- and the vays a good sport and is one .of
hardship that would be worked by lie most democratic of Europe’s
his transaction tax plan. He now ulers. Here he is pictured pouring
is getting where he agrees with i glass o f champagne at tlie opening
the real friends o f old age— ade .if a new .restaurant in Stockholm.
quate aid fo r those needing it.
Long Dead Forests Revealed
High over the watchers at the Women’s drimplonslilp air races and stunt pageant at Long Beach, Calif., Mu.
You have been giving trie advice.
Some of Asia’s barren sand
ilclpal airport, three air-pilots took lifetime co-pilots In a triple wedding, held In a transport plane. Left to right; Permit me, in the kindliest spirit,
Euln Phllpott, Eva Rife, Farris Smith, Opal Rife, Larry Ghyst,.Pearl Clark, and Rev. George W. Cassidy In rear. to offer some in return. Quit be dimes show roots of long-dead for
lieving the things which your com ests, and traces of human habita
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark, Mr. m on sense tells you are wrong. tion revealing desolation wrought In
training at the St. Joseph hospital,
and Mrs. R ay d a r k and family, Quit relying upon these lecturers, part at least, by erosion.
South Bend, visited Monday at the
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith were speakers, holders o f meetings, who
home of Mrs. John. McGllen.
Sunday dinner 'guests in the John are collecting membership fees or
Charles E. Bunker returned to
dues or taking up collections, and
Clark home.
his home in Detroit, Tuesday, hav
Mr. and Mrs. Garver Wilds
Mr. and Mrs. John Rose and promising you the impossible—
ing been called here b y the death spent Sunday with the form er’s
daughter spent Xmas with Mr. and $200 per month. .■■■■■■■■
o f his father, Samuel S. Bunker.
parents in Lyddick.
Mrs. Lysle Nye.
,
I f you want, another Congress
Mrs. Otto Siewart, nee Elsie
Mrs. George Hasse (had the mis
Wishing All the 'readers "A man, that is all right, but pick out
Newsom, returned home Sunday fortune to fall last w eek and break Happy and Prosperous New Year.’1 someone who 13 honest, who will
from Pawating hospital with her her ankle.
tell you frankly and fairly where
Infant daughter, Elaine Dorothy.
Mr: and Mrs. Russell Dickey and
he stands, someone who will not lie
Mrs. A . V. Schroyer returned on family spent Sunday with Mr. and
to you, someone who .will keep his
Sunday evening to Chicago after a Mrs. Arthur Martin near Three
word when he gives it.
i
visit over Christmas a t the home Oaks.
; A n adequate old-age pension to
of her daughter, Mrs. R . H. Snow
M r. and Mrs. Encell Swem and
■those who deserve it—yes. A gift
den. -.
family, Galiem, spent Xmas -with
o f money to a few, 'an addition to
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson Mrs, Nina James.
Your leaders presented to me a taxes, merely to spend on the
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lodell of
theory that spending makes pros
and Mrs. Con Overton left Friday
Written request, asking that I use perity—No.
for Fitzgerald, Ga., to visit several Chicago and Mrs. Hannah Kolberg
I shall be in Washington when
days with Mr. and Mrs. Reese and daughter o f Three Oaks, spent m y utmost efforts to .pa3s a law
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. A1 requiring the government of the you read this, and remember that
Thompson.
I am the representative o f all the
Mr. and Mrs. George Cassler Rickerman.
United States to pay to
Mrs, Russell James and daugh
spent Christmas and the. week-end
“Every
citizen
o
f
said
g
o
v
e
r
n
- 1
^
particular class or group, and that,
at the home of their daughter and ter, Barbara, are spending a few
family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard.Rog days with Mr. and Mrs. Ora Gable ment whose record is free of habit while I am there, be the time long
in Three Oaks.
ual criminality and who has at or short—and that’s your business
ers, South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman and tained the age o f sixty years, a — I will do the honest thing, the
Dorothy, and Joe Vincent of
north o f Buchanan have gone to isoms o f Athens spent Christmas monthly pension o f $200 until the. square thing.
Claire E. Hoffman,
Milwaukee, Wis., to visit their with Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.
end o f his or her life upon the sole
M ember o f Congress
mother, Mrs. Elmer Bach, during Mrs. Sherman and sons remained
conditions
that
his
v
r
'sue
retires
for .the week. Other guests were:
the holiday week.
4th District, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kean w ill Mr. and M rs. W ill Laker, Mrs. La from all further business or pro
have as guests at dinner New rina Hollister, Mr. and Mrs. Frank fession fo r gain, and agrees, under
Years day, their daughter, Mrs. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and oath, to spend the entire amount
Clarence Miller and husband and family, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark. o f the pension within the confines
Kokomo, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Srmiu o f the United States during the'
two sons, Bridgman.
confines of. the United States dur
Mrs. L. F . Cauffman and Mr. and and' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith.
Mir. and M rs, Robert Grant and ing .the current month in which it
Mrs. Irving Swartz and sons of
U received.”
Portage Prairie were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Grant !
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Swartz, W. daughter, Edith, South Bend, spent . •And to pass alary cyeaiing.a, na-i
Christmas with Mr. and M rs. Cur tion-wide1Federai Transactions T-tpf
Front street, Christmas.
,
calculated- at a •rat£X suffidiemtiy
Miss Ethel Sibley o f Chicago rie 'McLaren.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith, spent high ,(a t .l^ast .2% ); $0 '.prpc\uee•.
was the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Herman Hattenbach and family on 'Sunday evening With Mr. and Mrs. revenue necesspryto p s y .such Jien-;
sion,
Christmas day.
She returned to Herbert Goodenougb.
Mr. iand Mrs. Odean Roberts and
That, is what ypu askfel-ms tq do;
Chicago Thursday morning.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, January 2 ,3 ,4
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cooper had ■baby are visiting in the Ray Norris that i3, pass a- law which, would
requite' every person' every.time he
as guests Christmas, the latter’s home. •
. Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Oscar Olsen and friends from spent a dollar to pay at least ‘2c
mother, Mrs. Phoebe Esalhorst,
•and her sister, Miss Kathryn Esal Chicago, spent Xm as at his farm into a pension fund which was to
home with Mrs. Olsen and sons.
he paid, regardless of- nen’d, to ev
horst, both of Benton Harbor.
Miss Joan Fisk is spending a ery .person 60 years ■ o f age who
Mr. and Mrs. C .C. Clark and
Mrs. Bertha M orris of Plymouth, few days -with her aunt, Mrs. complied with the-above conditions.
That wa3 y ou r’ written request to
Ind., drove to LaGrange Monday, Monte Tharp, South Bend.
Mrs. Catherine Goeving is spend me.
Theta is'-no' nfeed to argue
accompanied by Miss Joan Gage,
.
who had been visiting them here. ing this week with her daughter, about it. It is' on file'. Because I would n ot aid ih im 
Mr. and.Mrs. Eura Florey had as Mrs. Cealka, South Bend.
Mr. and Mats. Paul Smith enter posing this burden upon all the
guests Sunday, the form er’s broth
er, Ted Florey and wife, Hammond. tained their 500 club Saturday eve people-for the benefit o f a "few and
They were accompanied b y Mr. and ning, also celebrating their birth agree to blindly follow the lead of
Prizes were won by Ray Dr. Townsend, many o f you have
Mrs. George Tanner, also of Ham days.
Clark iand Mrs. Leon DuBois.
called me ignorant, dishonest and
mond.
Mrs. Otto Reinke and daughter,
FORT DEARBORN
Jean, returned Sunday evening
from Kalamazoo, where they had
spent a week as guests *of the for
mer's daughter, Mrs. M ary Bosworth.
lg c.48-oz.p k g. 1 7 *
Miss Victoria Zachman left On
Saturday for Washington, D. C., to
FORT DEARBORN
resume her duties as a 'typist in
13-oz.
the personnel division Of the De
Pkg.
partment of Agriculture at Wash
ington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett had
as guests Christmas day, Mr. and
HAZEL
A new year is about to begin, which all of us hope
Mrs. Stuart Holmes and children,
lt4 -lb .
will bring further improvement in business con
Dorothy, Harold and Donald, Mr.
pkg.
and Mrs. A. E. Holmes, Aldis Banditions.
t
ke, and Mrs. M ary Hawkins.
None of us can know, of course, whether there
Mr. and Mrs.^H-M. Graham had
HAZEL
big
as guests Christmas day, Mr. and
are storms or fair winds ahead. But we can resdlve
Mrs. William Brague, M iss Gene2-lb,
to hold t e a steady course, guided by sound prin
viece Rogan, Miss Violet Greka, E.
jar
Barton, all of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
ciples, whatever may come.
W , G. McCracken and daughter,
This is the attitude taken by the directors and
Patsy, St. Joseph.

if m r Pilots in Triple Wedding m Mid-fir

Olive Branch

JEWEL

D airy Feed ^

PAGE ETHREB

(TH E B E R R IE N C O U N T Y R E C O R D

2 5 c

25c

Green Peas, California,
2 lb s ._______ ___________ 25c

Head Lettuce, Arizona Iceberg,
head __ — i --------- ----- ----------5c

WHAT OF

1936?

Rolled Oats 2£15

lornFlakes

Let us Plan
Rather than Prophesy

I

icakeFIour

Attending the funeral o f Dorothy
Bruce Hubbard, a t Berrien Center
yesterday were Mr. and Mrs. J, E.
Cook and daughter, Cleo, Mr. and
Mrts. PeLos Proseus, Mr. and Mrs.
B, N. Schram, M r. and Mre. J. E.
Arney and Miss Alette Am ey.
Loren Waterman o f Chicago,
spent Christmas with M s mother,
Mrs. Cissie E. Waterman.
Metal Name.
Tlie names of metals are won
derfully expressive; Silver has a
gleam, gold Is soft and richly yel
low, bronze, brass and steel exact
ly Convey the nature of the sub
stances, lead Is gray and heavy,
zinc Is an ugly sound which de
scribes the soul of the metal, while
Iron is as cold and melancholy a
Word as can be found.

officers of this bank. W e shall b e conservative, but
always constructive in our efforts to Benefit and
protect those we serve.

.

W e appreciate the patronage you have given
us in the past year, and hopft thdt oUr facilities
may be an aid to your progress in
the year just starting. W e extend
our best Wishes for your success
and happiness.

Qdien-cBuckcincm State £Bank
B u ch a n a n

Hfichigan

Cfolien

PeanutButter
■
—
------:---A
M
E
R
IC
A
N
H
O
M
te-iP
U
R
E
—
A
L
LF
L
A
V
O
R
S ___
Preserves .
M
IL
K
C
H
O
C
O
L
A
T
E
-46*;
Layer
Cake
.
L'.Z..- .... ■—_
Poultry Feed Values

Scratch Grain 25*ib.bag5i* 100-ib. bag
Egg Mash . ♦ 25-lb. bag 55° 100-lb. b ag* 1®2
Oyster Shells
. . .
ioo -ib . bag 7 0 c
Rolled Oats . . . .
22% -ib . bag 0 9 c
Yellow or White Corn Meal S-lb. bag 1 7 c
M R. FARMER: WE PAY CASH FOR EGGS
A n Wlcee Are t a b le d to tin Michigan S% Sales Tea

tta©nm m * m m m a,®ebas>

P a U h) i t i U H

lp t insertion Jan. 2; last March 26

T H U R SD A Y , JA N U A R Y '

It is Ordered, That creditors o f •for

four

months

thereafter, gage or any part thereof.

2, 11)31

Lot thirty five (35),

in

said deceased are required to pre
Now, therefore, N O TIC E IS School Addition to -the ’
the mortgagee elects
NORTHERN U . S. ONCE NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE sent their claims to said Court at •whereby
and declares the whole o f the H E R E B Y GIVEN, that by vir (now City) of Buchanan.
Default having been made in
UNDER SH ALLOW SEA the conditions o f that certain m ort said Probate Office on o r before principal and interest due and tue of the power of sale contain
Industrial Building am
the 2?th day o f April A. 3D.
payable as provided by the terms ed in said mortgage and the Stat

m ay have same by calling at this
office and paying fo r ad.

CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge
25c for 5 lines o r less, S issues
50c, cash in advance.
Card o f CARD OF THANKS—W e wish to
thanks, minimum charge, 50c.
express our sincere thanks to
many friends who were so gen
“
forsale
erous with their aid and sym
FOR SALE—Cord wood, reason
p a th y on the occasion of the last
able price. Borden farm, Route
illness and death o f our beloved
1, 6 miles N. W . o f Buchanan,
father and grandfather, Samuel
Mich.
51t3p
S. Bunker, and especially to the
members o f the American Le
FOR SALE—Timothy and alfalfa
gion and to those who furnished
hay, $15 per ton. C. W . Taylor,
cars fo r the funeral .
anile north of Dayton.
lt lp
Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Bunker
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bunker
FOR SALE—9 room house with
Charles E. Bunker.
lt lc
garage at 114 N. Oak St. $2,000.‘
C. F. Crawford, Rte. 5, LaGrange NOTICE—N ew office hours, Mon
Ind.
5lt3p
day, Wednesday, and Saturday,
2 to 8. Dr. L . F. Widmoyer. 230%
FOR SALE— 1 pr. 2-inch microm
E. Front S t
50t7p
etre, 1 pr. 1-inch micrometers,
1 depth micrometer, 1 2 3 in.
WANTED
■ range, 1 outside calipers, 12 in.
1 set inside micrometers, 2 3 4 5 WANTED TO BUY— Good clean
6 7 8 inch; 1 set radius gauge, 1
cotton rags, must be large pieces
slide calipers, 4 in.; 1 protractor
The Record.
• 43 tf
set. Robert Sparling, Buchanan,
' Mich. Rt 1.
52t3p WANTED TO BUY—Beef cattle,
beef hides, beef fa t and tallow.
FOR SALE—Handsome 5-weeks
Dan Mqrson’s Market.
49tfc
old puppies cheap, mother collie,
., natural heeler. Clarence E. Hart- WANTED— Used toboggan. State
length and price. Write B ox 67L.
■ line, Niles R. R. No. 4. Portage
, Prairie.
lt lp
lt lc

LOST

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses.
- C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist LOST—Brown, zipper bag contain
ing $4 in cash and other items.
at Root's News Depot every
Reward fo r return to Anna H u ff
Thursday.
44t4c
, care Record office. Lost Friday.
•FOUND—Pair of glasses.
Owner
lt lc
——

Marx Brothers
Panic ’Em in ‘ ‘ A
Night at the Opera”
Those Merry Madcaps, the Marx
Brothers, Groucho, Chico and Harpo, spent tw o years in prepara
tion fo r the filming o f their lat
est comedy, “A N ight at , the Op
era,” which opens Sunday at the
Hollywood theatre.
It was worth waiting for!
' Here is a picture that is not
' only tops for the screamingly
funny comedy you would expect
from the Marx Brothers, but one
that is built around an intriguing
; plot, an interesting story and some
truly brilliant singing by two
Broadway stage favorites, Kitty
Oarlisle and Allan Jones.
The action T o m p s along at a
sprightly pace as Groucho, Chio
and Harpo go into the grand opera
business in Italy, dash across the
Atlantic and stage an opera m
New York that has the city on its
"ear.
It is opera such as has never
been seen before, a s the Marxes
became matchmakers to further
the romance of tw o unknown opera
singers.
Original comedy, sparkling dia
logue, delightful opera and, of
course, M-G-M's madmen, the
Marx Brothers, vie in the funniest,
most delightful fun-fest that has
came to the screen fo r some time.
Double Feature Fri.-Sat.
Bert Wheeler and Robert W oolsey create a rain storm and a
brain storm, combined, in their new
RKO Radio comedy feature; “The
Rainmakers.”
The story centers upon an im
pending crop failure in a bean
growing community, on Which the
heavens smile too m uch and cry
too little.
Into the sorry scene steps Bob
Woolsey in the role o f “ Roscoe, the
Rainmaker,” a psuedo scientist
ready a t the drop o f the hat to
bring moisture. W ith him comes
Bert Wheeler, the awkward assist
ant, who falls in love with the
banker’ s daughter, a featured role
fo r D orothy Lee.
Between them,
after successive scenes packed with
suspense, thrills, tom-foolery, horse
play and wit, they outdo Mother
Nature in the business o f rainmaking.
Remnants of abandoned gold
,
mines and claims from the early
days of '49 still stand as remind
ers o f gold rush days in the pic
turesque Mother Lode country in
the High Sierras, where Clarence
E. Mulford’s Paramount western,
“The Eagle’s Brood,” featuring
William Boyd and Jimmy Ellison,
was filmed.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
ON ARCHERY
Since archery is becoming a pop
ular sport, L. B. Spafford has
agreed to answer questions that
are sent in to the Record on this
subject.
Question: How far can one shoot
with a bow and arrow?
Answer: Three hundred and fifty
to five hundred yards. The record
is well over five hundred. One man
recently shot a mountain goat a t
142 yards. A t archery tournaments
the ranges are 40, 50, 60, 80 and
100 yards.
Question: What does a set o f
bow and arrows cost?

Answer: $5 to §100 or more. A
good ceL for a beginner probably

. i . ------- —-------:.'L i.....irliilVi-jllj-

would cpst,
iiiiHJl
Question: Wha^ othto eiM pm M t
is required? . .,‘i '
Answer: A
tect the fingprs^iam
aitsrgBt,.:' ' 1 “ • ■
Question! .what ’dB ili{ejp'}pi)si$Jf
Answer: The shooting' tab costs
30c, arm guard, probably 31.00;
any piece ,of leather to protect the
fingers and the arm will do; 48inch target 515.
A cheaper one
made of wall board might cost
$1.00
Fifteen dollar targets are
made of rye straw.
Some ama
teurs make their own targets and
the marsh hay that grows around
Buchanan is better than rye straw
for this purpose. .

M Y ST E R Y OF CHILD
G A N G IS SOLVED
B Y W O M E N POLICE
23 Youngsters, Between 7 and
12 Years O ld , Seized
in Cologne.
Cologne, Germany. — Cologne’s
British-trained female police have
just broken up a highly organized
and effective juvenile thief band
which had baffled the law for
months.
A total of 23 children, ranging
between seven and twelve years old,
have been arrested. They probably
will be sent to juvenile detention
homes until they are nineteen.
The parents, if they are respon
sible for their children’s actions,
will be punished most severely.
The police have not yet established
who inspired the thefts, but the
Simplicity and ease with which the
unique scheme was worked point
strongly to some adult ‘‘master
mind.”
Process is Explained.
The process, explained hy Frau*
lein Marianne pfahl, commissar for
the female division, was as follows:
One of the children would enter
the shop designated to be robbed
and ask for a cigar box for fret
work, or perhaps for a cigarette
picture card. The shop door was
purposely left Slightly ajar and
while the shopkeeper was getting
the box or card from the back
room a second child entered and
hid under the counter.
The'door being ajar, there was
no bell-ring to announce his entry.
The first child received Ms request
ed box or card, left the Shop and
the shopkeeper .went about
business.
The second child, having located
the simple cashbox with which
most German shops are equipped,
emptied it at a favorable opportu
nity and returned to his hiding
place. A third child entering gave
the second his chance to escape.
The third requested also soicr. c * t
of gift and left openly.

' Washington.—A great shallow sea
lny over a great part of the north
eastern United States 300,000,000
years ago.'
Tentative reconstruction o f the
geography of the so-called Devon.
Ian age is made possible by the dis
covery of similar and approximate
ly coeval fossil deposits In north
eastern Michigan, according to a re
port to the Smithsonian Institu
tion by A S. Warthin o f Vassar
college an'd G. A. Cooper of the
staff of the United States National
museum.
This ancient sea, they have de
termined, covered most of New
York, Ontario, Michigan, and the
surrounding country, but with a
great island, or possibly an area of
very shallow water, elevated in the
territory now covered by most of
Lake Erie, Ohio, Indiana and south
ern Michigan.
The approximate outlines of this
low island can now be determined
by the remains of the coral planta
tions which fringe its shores, In
Michigan certain colonial corals
formed huge heads as much ns 50
feet in height.
These were not connected to
form a single reef, but made innu
merable low mounds on the sea bot
tom. These reefs or “ bloherms”
are reflected especially in the topog
raphy about the present Alpena,
Mich., and along the Thunder bay
river in the form o f small conical
hills. .
On, the margins o f tire coral
masses a variety of other creatures
lilved. Crlnoids, or sea lilies, were
especially abundant. Some of them
were o f large size and great beauty.
There is probably no known Devon
ian locality so productive of fossil
sea lilies, and many of the speci
mens collected for the national mu
seum represent species new to sci
ence.

Austria Gives Asylum
to Man Denied Country
Vienna.'—Julius Purschen, “ man
without a country,” hounded over
frontiers, driven back again, forced
,to live for three days on a bridge
between two states, is free again.
His story starts with his arrest
in Vienna fbr begging. He .was ex
pelled from Austria and taken to
the Jugo-Slav border as a citizen
of that country.
But the Juglo-Slav guards took
him to the Italian, frontier near
Susak.
Here Purschen was driven over
tiie frontier bridge into Italian ter
ritory. But the Italians leveled
their guns—and back ran Purschen.
The Jugo-Slavs showed their bay
onets.
So the unfortunate man had to
spend three days alone on the bridge
until the Italians arrested him and
sent him back to Austria.
Once on Austrian soil he was
arrested and haled before, the Vi
ennese courts. He told his story.
The judges were merciful, and now
he is free to live in Austria.

Famous Wartime Cable
Station to End Service
Fort Myers, Fla.-—The cable sta
tion through which the first word
of the sinking of the battleship
Maine reached and electrified the
nation soon is to he abandoned.
Founded at Fort Dulaney in 1937,
Punta Rassa has been a navigator’s
landmark for many years. When
cable service Was established there
in 1868, its importance increased.
Punta Rassa was the only cable
connection between North Amer
ica and Cuba at the time of the
Spanish-Awerlcan war. Through the
tiny community came most of the
■day-by-day history o f the conflict
in Cuba.
The little town, however, is to lose
its cable service to .Fort Myers,
which will handle cdmmtmieatlons
with South and Central America
and island points.
.

Indian W oman Passes Off
as a Man for 18 Years
Calcutta.—Because she did not
wish to be a widow with little hope
of a fresh marriage due to Indian
custom, a woman at Dlbrugarh
posed as a man successfully for 18
years.
When she was sent to a hospital
for treatment of ear trouble, a
physical examination followed and
her deception was disclosed.
The woman, It was found, had
lost her husband and child when
she was young and she had worked
for years In men’s jobs.

Suspect Wrong Person.
By the time the theft ha?, keen
discovered the children ho.-' lenc
since disappeared. Is mert e-.srS,
moreover, suspicion fell ee the
wrong persons, usually those living
in the house, and as the chopkc-pn’
’ did not wish to charge them 't o
thefts remained uudettctv". t~r
some time.
The thefts occurred all oyer tow?,
and the authorities have hot yet
discovered what became o f the pro
ceeds.
The female police organized Au
gust 1, 1923, during the British oc
cupation o f the Rhineland, under
the supervision o f Ootnmamlaht Al
len o f Londoti. Their purpose at
that time was to round up prosti
tutes and undesirable women.

Loan Assoelai.

gage dated 'the first day o f July,
ute in such case made and pro
Mori
Geography o f Devonian A go 2629, executed b y Arthur E. Habel 1936, at ten o'clock in the fore o f said mortgage.
noon, said lime and place being
The amount claimed to be due vided the said mortgage will be Frank R. Sanders,
and Lena Habel, also known as hereby appointed fo r the examina
Is Reconstructed.
on said mortgage at the date of foreclosed by a sale of the premr Attorney for Mortgagee,
Lena 3. Habel, as his w ife and in

N. Y . Firemen Steal
Wives’ Old Dresses
New York,—Wives of New
York city firemen have altered
it to “Fireman, spare my
clothes I” according to Fire Com
missioner McEUlgot.
Appear
ing before the city budget di
rector for an increase in his de
partment’s 1036 appropriation,
the commissioner complained
tilings were In such a sad finan
cial state in his department that
his men had been driven to
stealing their wives’ old clothes
to. polish fire apparatus because
there was not enough city money
to supply polishing-cloths.
»U! Hffs’i'riey ’w r ia r * :’

her own right, his wife, as m ort
gagors, to The Federal Land Bank
o f Saint Paul, a body corporate, o f
St. Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee,
filed for record in the office o f the
Register o f Deeds o f Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, on the twenty-sev
enth. day Of July, 1929, recorded in
Liber 150 o f Mortgages on page
515 ‘.thereof,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That said mortgage will .be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale,
and the premises therein described
as
North Half o f the Southeast
Quarter o f the Southeast Quarter
and the East Three-fifths o f the
South Half o f the Southeast Quar
ter o f .the Southeast Quarter Sec
tion Twenty-six; Northeast Quar
ter o f the Northeast Quarter Sec
tion Thirty-five; Northwest Quar
ter o f the Northwest Quarter Sec
tion Thirty-six, all in Township
Seven South, Range Twenty W est;
lying within said County and
State, will be sold at public auc
tion to the highest bidder fo r cash
by the Sheriff o f Berrien County,
at the front door of the Court
House, in the City o f St. Joseph,
in said County and State, on Tues
day, March SI, 1986, -at tw o o'clock
p. m. There is due and payable at
the date of this notice upon the
debt secured b y said mortgage, the
sum o f $6182.64.
Dated December 21, 1935.
•THE FEDERAL LAND BAN K
OF SAINT PAUL,
M ortgagee
Gordon Brewer,
Attorney for the Mortgagee
Bronson, Michigan, •
1st insertion Jan. 2; last Jan. 16
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro
bate Court fo r the County of
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 26th d a y o f December A. D.
1935.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the M atter of the Estate of
John, Louise and Harlan Burrus,
minors. D. W. Ewing having filed
in said court his petition, praying
fo r license to sell the interest o f
said estate in certain real estate
therein described,
It is Ordered, That the 27th day
o f January A. D. 1936, a t ten
o ’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition,
and that, all persons interested m
said estate appear before
said
court, at said time and place, to
show cause w hy a license to sell
the interest of said estate in said
real estate should not be granted;
I t is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given-by pub
lication o f a copy o f this order,
for: three successive weeks previous
to said day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said coun
ty.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge Of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
1s t insertion Jan. 2; last Jan. 16
STATE 'OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court fo r the County of
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held
at the Probate O ffice in the City
of S t Joseph in said County, on
the 27th day o f December A . D.
1935.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
o f the Estate o f George R. Parketon, deceased.
Forrest Parketon
having filed in said court his pe
tition praying that the administra-'
tion of said estate he granted to
Howard Rice or to some other
suitable person.
It is Ordered, That the 27th day
o f January A. D. 1936, at ten
o ’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is here
by appointed fo r hearing said pe
tition;
I t is Further Ordered,, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy o f this order,
once each week fo r three succes
sive weeks previous to said day o f
hearing, in .the Berrien CountyRecord, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy,
Florence
Ladwig, Register o f Probate*
1st insertion D ec. 19; last Jan* 2
STATE OF MivAHGAN, The P ro
ba te Court fo r the County Of
Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
of SL Joseph in said County, cm
,the 14th day o f December, A . D.
1635,
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter
Of the Estate o f John M. McCllen,
deceased,
I t appearing to the Court that
the time for presentation o f the
claims against said estate should
be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;

tion and adjustment o f ail claims
and demands against said deoeasn
It is Further Ordered, That
public notice thereof be given by
publication o f a copy o f this order
for three successive weeks previous
to said day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said
county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD, Judge o f Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Jan, 2; last Jan. 16
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro*
bate Court for the County of
' Berrien.
A t a session o f said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
S t Joseph in said County, on the
27th day o f December A. D. 1935.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter o f the Estate o f
Charles E. Charlwood, deceased.
Curtis M. Robeson having filed in
Said court his final administration
account, and his petition praying
for the allowance thereof and for
the assignment and distribution of
the residue of said estate, and
Clara M. Charlwood -having filed
her petition praying that said court
adjudicate and determine Who were
at the time of his death the legal
heirs of said deceased and entitled
to inherit the estate o f which said
deceased died seized.
It is Ordered, That the 27th day
of January A. D. 1936, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, a t said
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allow
ing said account and hearing said
petitions;
It is Furtner Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
.
Judge o f Probate.
SEAL. . A true copy,
Florence
Ladwig, Register o f Probate

1st insertion Dec. 19; last March 5
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE
A m ortgage made January 11th,
1926, by Frank C. Lamb and Nellie
Lamb, husband -and wife .to Orville
Curtiss, now deceased, o f Berrien
County, Michigan, and recorded on
the 22nd day of January, 1926, in
the office of Register o f Deeds for
Berrien County, Michigan in Liber
158 o f Mortgages on page 197; on
which there is now claimed due the
sum o f $6368.22 principal, interest
and taxes paid by mortgagee, and
no proceedings at law having been
instituted to recover the same, and
leave of Court having been, obtain
ed by the administrator of the es
tate o f said mortgagee to foreclose
said mortgage by advertising, will
he foreclosed by public sale -to sat
isfy the above amounts, lawful
costs bf foreclosure and attorney
fee at the front door of the court
house in 'the City of St. Joseph,
Berrien County, Michigan, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon on Tuesday,
the 18th day of M a tch ' 1936,
the premises to be sold toeing des
cribed as follows: all of tw o cer
tain pieces or parcels of land sit
uated in the township o f Weesaw
in Berrien County, Michigan, and
also situated in the Township of
Bertrand, Berrien County, Michi
gan, The said parcel o f land locat
ed in the Township o f Weesaw
aforesaid is described as follows,,
to-w it: -the north one-half (% )
and the Southeast (% ) one-fourth
of the northwest quarter o f Sec
tion fifteen (15), Township Seven
(7) South^ Range nineteen (19)
West and the piece or parcel of
land located in the said Township
of Bertrand described as follows:
A part o f the Southwest quarter
of Section eight, Town eight south,
range eight iwest, beginning 23%
rods west of tbe southeast corner
OF SAID southwest quarter o f
said -Section eight; -thence west
56% rods; thence north 100 rods
to th e Indian -boundary line;
thence along said line to the chan
nel o f brook or mill pond; thence
east and -easterly along said chan
nel -to & point 23% rods w est o f
the east line of said southwest
quarter; thence South 212 rods .to
the place o f beginning-, toeing forty
acres m ore or less in Berrien
County, Michigan.
Dated Dec. 11-th, 1935.
ESTATE O F ORVILLE CURTISS,
Deceased, M ortgagee,
B y Susan B . Curtiss, Executrix.
A lbert D. Wing,
Attorney fo r Mortgagee.
Business Address,
St. Joseph, Mich.
1st insertion Nov. 7; last Jan. S3
m ortgage

sale

Default having been made in
the conditions of a certain mort
gage made by Morris A. Gross
and Essie Gross, husband and
wife, to the Industrial Building
and Loan Association, a Michi
gan Corporation, dated the JSth
day o f 'May 1929, and recorded
in the office of the Register^ o f
Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan, on the 24th day o f May
1929, in Liber 165 o f Mortgages,
on page n o , "by failure to make
installment payments o f princi
pal and Interest-at maturity and

this notice is the sum of $3060.0i, of principal and interest and.
the. further sum of $33.00, as ?n
attorney's 'fee provided for in
said mortgage, and no suit or
proceedings at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.
Now therefore. N O TICE IS
H E R E B Y GIVEN, that by vir
tue of the power of sale contain
ed in said mortgage and the
Statute in such cases made and
rovided the said mortgage will
e foreclosed by a Sale of the
premises described therein, or so
much thereof as may be neces
sary to pay the amount so as
aforesaid due on said mortgage,
with six per cent interest from'
the date of this notice and all
other legal costs together with
said'attorney’s fee, at public auc
tion, to the highest bidder, at the
front outer door of the Court
House in the City of St. Joseph,
Berrien County, Michigan, on
Monday the 3rd day of February,
1936, at ten o’clock: in the fore
noon.
The premises to be sold are
situated in the City .of Buchanan,
Berrien County, Michigan, and
are described in said mortgage as
follows, to wit:
Lot five (5), Block ”N” in A n 
drew C. Day’s Addition to the
Village (now City) of Buchanan.
Dated November 5th, 1935.
Industrial Building and Loan
Association, Mortgagee
Frank R. -Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion Nov. 7; last Jan. 23
'

M O RTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in
the conditions of a certain mort
gage made by Abraham Morris
Gross and Essie Gross, husband
and wife, to the Industrial Build
ing and Loan Association, a
Michigan Corporation, dated the
10th day of September 1929, and
recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Berrien
County, Michigan, on the 21st
day of October 1929, in Liber
163 of Mortgages, on page 149,
by failure to make installment
payments of principal and inter
est a t maturity and for four
months thereafter, whereby the
mortgagee elects and .declares
the whole of the principal and
interest due and payable as pro
vided by the terms of said mort
gage.
The amount claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date of
this notice is the sum of $3132.65, of principal and interest and
the further sum of $35.00, as an
attorney's fee provided for in
said mortgage, and no suit or
proceedings at law or in equity
having been instituted to recover
th e, debt secured by said mort
gage or any part thereof.
Now therefore, N O TIC E IS
H E R E B Y GIVEN, that by vir
tue of the power of sale contain
ed in said mortgage and the
Statute in such case made and
provided the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described therein, or.
so much thereof as may be nec
essary to pay the amount so as
aforesaid due on said mortgage,
with six per cent interest from
.the date of this notice and all
other legal costs together with
said attorney’s fee, at. public
auction, to the highest bidder, at
the front outer door -of the Court
House in the City of St. Joseph,
Berrien County, Michigan, on
Monday the 3rd day of February
1936, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.
The premises to be sold are
situated in the C ity of Buchanan,
Berrien County, Michigan and
arc described in said mortgage
as follows, to wit:
Lot two (2) A. C, Day's Addi
tion to the Village (now City)
of Buchanan, except the North
eighteen and one half (18%) feet
o f said lo t which is used for
street purposes.Dated November '5th, 1935.
Industrial Building and Loan
Association, Mortgagee
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address, .
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion Nov. 7; last Jan. 23
M ORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in
the conditions of a certain mort
gage made by Augusta F. Hucbucr to the Industrial Building
and Loan Association, a Michi
gan Corporation, dated the 27th
day of April, 1929, and recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan, on the 24th day of May,
1929, in Liber 163 of Mortgages,
on page xo6, by failure to make
installment payments of princi
pal and interest at maturity and
for
four
months
thereafter,
whereby the mortgagee elects
and declares the whole of the
principal and interest due and
payable as provided by the terms
of said mortgage. ^
T h e amount claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date o f
this notice is the sum <sf $300.01
o f principal and interest and the
further sum o f $23.00, as an at
torney’s fee provided for in said
mortgage, and no suit or p ro
ceedings at law or in equity hav
in g been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said m ort

iscs described therein, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to
pay the amount so as aforesaid
due on said mortgage, with six
per cent interest from the date of
this notice and all other legal
costs together with said attor
ney's fee, at public auction, to
.the highest bidder, at the front
outer door of the Court House
in the City of St. Joseph, Berrien
County, Michigan, on Monday,
the 3rd day of February, 1936, at
ten o’clock in tbe forenoon.
The premises to be sold are
situated in . the City of Buchanan,
Berrien County, Michigan, and
are described in said mortgage as
follows, to wit:
■ Lot four (4), in Maple Tract
Addition to the Village (now
City) of Buchanan,
Dated November , Sth, 1933.
Industrial Building and Loan
Association, Mortgagee
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Oct, 24; last Jan. 16
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
A mortgage given by Frank
Bagdziunas and Charles J. Bagdziunas, to Hans H. Hansen and Eli
zabeth Hansen, husband and wife
of the Township o f Buchanan,
Michigan, dated July 3, 1920, and
recorded in the office of the Regis
ter o f Deeds for Berrien County,
Michigan, on the 6th day o f July,
A. D. 1920, in Liber 136 o f Mort
gages, on page 475, being in de
fault and the power of sale con
tained therein having become oper
ative, notice is hereby given that
the same mortgaged premises will
be sold-as provided b y law in
cases of mortgage foreclosure by
advertisement, at the front door of
the Court Hou„e in the City of St.
Joseph, Berrien'County, Michigan,
on th e 20th day of January, A. D.
1936, at ten o’clock a. m. Eastern
Standard time.
The amount due on the said
mortgage at the date of this notice
for principal and interest is the
sum of Five Thousand Four Hun
dred Nine and 28-100 ($5409.28)
Dollars.
The description of the premises
described in -sa id mortgage is as
follows:
Southwest quarter (% ) o f the
Northwest quarter (% ) and the
Northwest quarter (J i) o f the
Southwest quarter (% ), Section
four (4 ), Township seven (7)
South, Range eighteen (18) West,
eighty (80) acres.
ALSO, a strip o f land one (1)
rod wide o ff the North side of
Southwest quarter of the South
west quarter of Section four (4),
Township seven (7) South, Range
eighteen (18) West,, situated in
Buchanan Township, Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan.
Dated: Oct. 24, A. D. 1935.
Hans H. Hansen, survivor
o f Hans H. Hansen and
Elizabeth Hansen.
Mortagee.
Philip C. Landsman
Attorney fbr Mortgagee
Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion Oct. 17: last Jan. 2
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage
made by Simon Hempel and Ger
trude Hemple, husband and wife,
to the Industrial Building and Loan
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, dated the 27 th day o f June
1928, and recorded in the office of
1929, and recorded in the office of
the Register o f Deeds of Berrien
County, Michigan, on the 3rd dav
of July 1928, m ' Liber 165 Of
Mortgages, on page 30, by failure
to make installment payments ol
principal and interest at maturity
and fo r fpur months thereafter,
whereby the mortgagee elects and
declares the whole of the principal
and interest due and payable
as provided by the terms o f said
mortgage.
The amount claimed to be due on
said mortgage at the date of this
notice is the sum o f $572.35, . of
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $25.00, as an attorney’s
fee provided fo r in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceedings a t law
or in equity having been instituted
to recover the debt secured b y said
mortgage or any part thereof.
Now therefore, NOTICE
IS
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
of the power of sale contained in
said m ortgage and the Statute in
such case made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale o f the premises des
cribed therein, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to p a y the
amount so as aforesaid due on said
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the date of this notice,
and all other legal teosta together
with said attorney’s fee, a t public
auction, to the highest bidder, at
the front outer door o f the Court
House in the City of St. Joseph,
Berrien County, Michigan, oh Mon
day, the 13th. day Of January 1936,
at ten o ’clock in the forenoon.
The premises to bo sold are sit
uated in tiie City o f Buchan
an, Berrien County, Michigan, and
are described in said m ortgage as
f o l l o w Lp-wltj—
"

Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan,

1st insertion Oct. 17: last
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made
conditions of a certain me
made by Lydia Damps,
the
Industrial
Building
Loan Association, a Micbigj
poration, dated the' 8th d
September 1923, and recori
the office of the Register ol
of Berrien County, Miehig
Dated October 15th, 1935.
the 17th. day o f Septembe
in Liber 150 of Mortgages, (
6, by failure to make insti
payments of principal and i
at maturity and for four
thereafter, whereby the mo|
elects and declares the v|
the principal and interest n
and payable as provided
terms o f said mortgage.
The amount claimed to
on said mortgage at the
this notice is the sum o f $i
of principal and interest 1
further sum of §35.00, as >
torney’s fee provided fo r ’
mortgage, and no suit or {
tags at law or in equity
been instituted to, recover j
secured by said mortgage:
part thereof,
,
Now therefore, NO T!
HEREBY GIVEN, that b|
o f the power o f sale contl
said mortgage and tbe Sti
such case made and provij
said mortgage w ill he forecj
a sale o f the premises d
therein, or so much thereof!,
be necessary to pay the art)
as aforesaid due on said m|
With six per cent interest 13
date of this notice, and all
legal costs together with j
torney’s fee, at public auct
the highest bidder, at th)
.outer door of the Court I;
the City of St. Joseph,
County, Michigan, bn Mom
13th day o f January 1936,'
o’clock in the forenoon.
The premises to be solduated in the City o f Be
Berrien County, Michigan,,
described in said mortgage
lows, to w it:
Lot two (2), Block “ A ”
Bryfint’s Addition to the
(now City) of Bochanan
. Dated 'October 15th, 1935
Industrial Building
Loan Associf
M o.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion Oct IT; las'
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
Default having been ma<
conditions of a certain n
made b y Buchanan Luml
Coal Co. (a Michigan Corjj
successors by change o f nat
o f the Home Lumber and
(a Michigan Corporation)
Industrial Building and La
ciation, a Michigan Cor
dated the 22nd day o f A u g ,
and recorded in the offid
Register' o f Deeds of Berri
ty, Michigan, on the 30tl
September 1929, in Libor
Mortgages, on page 143, h
to make installment j
of principal and into
maturity and fo r fo u r :,
thereafter, whereby the in
elects and declares the whl
principal and interest due
able, as provided by the •
said mortgage,
The amount claimed ti
on said mortgage at the
this notice is the sum of
o f principal and interest
further sum of $25.00, as
ney’s fee provided for in s
gage, and no suit or. prj
at law Or in equity h ay
Instituted tp'recover the ;
Cured h y said mortgage
part thereof.
Now therefore, NOTHEREBY GIVEN, that \
o f the power of sale corl
said m ortgage and the $
such case made and proj
said mortgage will he 1
by a sale -of the premises,
therein, or so much there)
be necessary to p&y the a
as aforesaid due on saj
gage, w ith six p er cent'
from the date o f this a
all other legal costs tog<| __
said attorney's fee, at pi *
tion, to the highest blddj
front outer door o f tit
House in the City of S
Berrien County, Michigan
day, the 13th day of Jam
at ten o’ clock in the ford
The premises to he sol
bated ta the City o f 1
Berrien County, Micbigai
described ta said mortgaj
lows to wit.’—
!
Lot twenty three (2j
eight (8), in English am)
Addition to the Village (
of Buchanan.
- I
Dated October 15th, lo
Industrial Buildins
Loan Associj
.

»

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Puukaaan, Michigan,
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May 2—P rance and Russia signed
mutual assistance agreement,
May 31—Japan delivered ultima
tum to China and prepared to occupy
Peiping and Tientsin.
June 7—Bolivia and Paraguay a c
cepted basis o f settlement <o£ Gran
Chaco war.
June 14—W ar In Gran 'Chaco end
ed by truce.
June 18—Great Britain and Ger
many concluded naval agreement,
•disregarding France,
June 23—United States embassy in
Mexico City bombed,
July 10— Ethiopia appealed to tfrfe
world for fair ploy in contest w ith
Italy, and demanded early action by
L eague o f Nations.
July 13—United States and ‘Russia
concluded a trade agreement.
July 28—F orty Italians, twenty
Ethiopians killed in border olash.
Aug. 3—League o f Nations councll delayed fo r one month settlement
o f Itttlo-EthloplaTi quarrel,
Aug. 25—United States demanded
R ussia stop 'subversive p lottin g In
Soviet territory,
A ug. 27—Russia form ally rejected
the Amerloan protest against Com
munist activities.
Aug. 30—Emperior Haile Selassie
granted vast development concession
in Ethiopia to an American corpora
tion.
Second American protest noto'Sen't
to Russia on Communist plots.
Sept. 3—Ethiopian development
concession cancelled by 'the Am eri
can owners on request o f American
government.
'Sept. ‘4—League o f Nations coun
cil met in Geneva and received Ita ly ’s
statement against Ethiopia and 'the
latter country’s reply.
Sept. 9—League o f Nations assem
bly met In Geneva.
x
F rank B. K e llo g g resigned from
W orld court.
Sept, 11— Sir Samuel Hottre, B rit
ish foreign secretary, fo ld League o f
Nations assembly Britain would iso
late herself from continent unless
all members o f league consented
to take sanctions against an aggres
sor.
Sept, 12—Secretary 'of State H ull
asked Italy- and Ethiopia to keep
thclr obligations ’Under the; K ellog g
pact.
Sept. 14—Italian cabinet •refused
compromise on Ethiopian question*
Sept. ID—Jews appealed to League
o f Nations to stop ''persecution" ;ln
Germany.
Sept. 21—Italy rejected peace plan
o f league committee.
*
Sept. 26—League o f Nations coun
cil acted to enforce peace bu t gave
Italy ten days to agree to concilia
tion.
Sept. .29—Great Britain promised
to support collective action ag ain st
any aggressors.
Oct. 2—Emperor Halle Solassle in
form ed League o f Nations Italians
had invadod Ethiopia from Eritrea.
General mobilization o f all Fascists
in Italy.
Oct. 3-~Ttalian planes and artillery
bombarded Aduwa, A digrat and Hartrar, killing and. w ounding hundreds.
General lhohillzatlon ordered by Em
peror Halle Selftssie.
,
. Oct.: 4—'Italians invaded southern
Ethiopia, ' and captured A digrat in
the north.
Oct. 6*—Italians captured Aduwa'j
2,000 Ethiopians, killed,
Oct. 7—League o f Nations council
found Italy’s invasion of Ethiopia,
"an act of war against all other
members of the league,"
■ Oct. 9—Austria and Hungary r e 
fused to join In League of Nations
sanctions against Italy,
Oct, j'fi^League assembly declared
Italy outlawed. . ■■
Oct. l i —-League voted, embargo on
arms and munitions for ‘I taly a n d ;
raised embargo on arms for Ethiopia.
Oct. 14—League o f Nations "banned
foreign loans to Italy.
: Oct. 19—F ifty-tw o members of
League o f Nations declared*a b oy cott
on Italian goods and an embargo oh
key exports.
•
Oct. 21— Germany form ally ended
membership in League o f Nations.
Nov, 1—League o f Nations or
dered sanctions against Italy into
effect November 18.
Paraguay gave notice of with
drawal from League o f Nations.
Nov. G—Germany told League of
Nations she would bar trade In
goods for Italy or Ethiopia;
Nov. 8—Italians occupied Makale
Ind Gorahni, Ethiopia.
Nov; 9—Japanese naval unit: occu
pied part of Shanghai; new crisis
threatened.
Nov, 11—Mussolini form ally pror
tested against' sanctions. •
Nov 17—United States-Canadlan
trade treaty made public.
NoV. 13—Sanctions ggainst Italy by
52 nations w r l into effect.
Gen. Pietro Radoglio succeeded
Gen. Emilfo fle ’Bono as commander
In chief of Italian armies in E thio
pia.
Nov. 30—Pope Plus named tw en
ty new cardinals. • .
Nov. 27—Japan seized control o f
north China railways and ;sont large
bodies o f troops to the Tientsin area.
Dec. 2—-British cabinet decided to
support oil embargo against Ita ly ;
anti-aircraft defenses o f -London o r
dered strengthened.
. Dec. 5— American, Irish and Ca
nadian delegates met in W ashington
to plan trans-Atlantic air service,
Deo. 6—Italian planes bombed iimperial palace, American hospital and
Red Cross tents in Dessye, Ethiopia,
Emperor Haile Selassie form ally pro
tested to League o f Nations;
Dec. 8—Great Britain and France
agreed on 'last p eace offer to Italy.
Dec. 9—‘International naval con fer
ence opened in London.
Dec. 11— Ethiopia rejected FrancoBritish peace plan.
Doc. 12—.Japan’s demand fo r naval
parity rejected b y other powers tn
London parley.
Dec. 18— Sir Samuel Hoar© resigned
as British foreign secretary because'
at opposition. to Franco-Britlsh peace
Plan.
Italians defeated Ethiopians in big
battle south o f Makale.
United States and Honduras, corn •
eluded reciprocity trade agreement,
Dec. Id—League c l Nations council
discarded F ranco-B ritlsh p eace -plan,
Outer Mongolia invaded by Jap
anese ^and Mancnukunn troops.

THE BERRIEN COUNTY RECORU
Feb, ’5—House voted -'derivn 4nqu3ry

into Postmaster General F arley’s
gifts of stamps to friends.
Feb, 0— Extension of NBA. two
years, tightening of hour and wage
provisions, 'and retention of present
staff asked by President Roosevelt.
Feb. 8— Rear Admiral Cary T.
Grayson named -chairman tof Red
Cross.
’
Feb, 13—Bruno Richard H aupt
mann loamd guilty -of m urdering
Lindbergh bttfby; ‘sentenced to (death.
Congress voted to -end fBfieral ipay
cuts.
Feb. 14—R obert E. W ood, OWcogo,
mamed to bead advisory committee
.on $4;88O;0OO,OOO work relief p la n .1
F^b. IB— T blrty-one convicts !^ iot
Compiled by
•way out of Oklahoma reform atory;
‘g uard killed, and -eight prisoners
pick
wounded.
Feb. 118— Administration w on 3n
Supreme court g old dans© decisions
by 5 to 4 vote.
FOREIGN
Feb. 22—‘H ouse passed largest
peacetime arm y bill, -appropriating
Jan. 8— Bolivia's general army mo
;$378,n00;000.
bilization went into effect.
March 8—President -asked cbngreSs
t Jan. 21—-Non-tad tribesmen m assa
/for outright subsidy tto enfiroban't
cred 107 persons in Africa,
marin'e to vepdace present <mafl 'conFeb. 6— Byrd expedition sailed for
‘traht and bu n d in g Doan -system.
New Zealand after 17 months in Ant
March 5—43. E lay Williams resigned
arctic*
ms head of N R A board.
Feb. 9— Germany planned army of
Alardh ajo— GdvSriunent -moved to
400,000* with m ilitia running into
replace a il motional -bank currency
millions.
with m oney boned ’on g o ld (taken by
„Feb. 28— Saarlanders staged wild
treasury.
celebration hailing return o f terri
Maroh 11— House repeated pink
tory to Germany,
_
»
•slip Income (tax publicity ^feature,
March 2—•
’Revolution broke out In
Maroh 14— J. ‘Cra,wfbrd B ig g s, so
*Greeco.
licitor -general, resigned.
K in g Frajadhipok o f Siam abdi
March 20—tAAA dropped irestrlccated and retired to private life 'in
tions on planting of spring wheat,
England.
fO aT lng food shortage,
March B— Greek troops defeat reb
March 21—House accepted -Patman
els in Macedonia.
currency inflation, plan to p a y sol1 P rince Ananda, eleven years old,
dierB* bonus.
named king o f Siam.
.
March 22— president asked con
March 12—Greek rebellion ended
gress t o .pass 'Stricter food and drug
when Ventzelos fled,
bill.
March 1C—Hitler deoreefi conscript
March 23— Senate passed w orks
arm y ot 540,000.
relief measure.
April 3— Austrian, cabinet decided
Maroh 24— President gave h is ap
to increase army over strength al
proval to proposed constitution Tor
lowed by treaty o f St. Germain. ;
Philippines,
April 20—Germany began building
March 2G— President left on fishing
submarines in deflanoe o f ^peace
trip off the Bahamas.
treaty.
Senate passed '$Q05;OGO,OrOO treasury
Lerroux cabinet in Spain resigned.
bill.
May 5— Eleutiierios Venizeloe sen
March 27.—-House voted. $38,000,000
tenced to death fp r part in Greek
to strengthen navy shore bases.
revolt.
March 28—Senate v oted f o r repeal
* May 6*—Celebration o f 6ilver ju bi
o f Income ta x publicity feature..
lee of K in g . George o f Great Britain
March 30— Coal inlTrers and opera
began.
tors agreed, to continue w ag e scale
May i l — Thirty-three Greek naval
until June 10.
officers condemned to death *for part
April 1—United States Supreme
in revolt.
court, again reversed conviction, and
May 18— Emperor Haile Selassie of
•death ‘sentence 'of 'two negroes in f aEthiopia .ordered freedom fo r all
mous Scoftt^boro oase.
serfs.
F ive p er ‘oent pay raise fo r rail
May . 24—Grown Priiice Frederlk
way w orkers Went -into *eTfeo‘t . .
of Denmark and Princess Ingrid of
April *5—Oonf brenbe nepprt on w ork
Sweden married.
relief bill accepted b y senate and
May 30—Premier Flandin o f France,
house,
defeated by chamber o f deputies in
April 8—President R oosevelt ‘ended
financial crisis, resigned with his
h|s flShing trip nnfl signed the work
cabinet.
relief, bill.
May 31— Bouisson form ed new
A pril D—H ouse passed McSwaln
F lin c h cabinet.
war iprofitB b ill.
June 4’—French cabinet ousted by
Senate passed the nitvy TpublJc
-hninber o f deputies.
works b ill oariwlng *$38,000,000.
June G— Pierre Laval formed new
Ajprfl tO-^Horuse jpassed adm inis
French government.
tration's social security b ill.
June 7— Stanley Baldwin succeed
April 28—'Frank W alker named died Ramsay MacDonald as prime min
rootor of National -Emengongy 'Coun
ister o f Grout Britain'
cil and chief adviser ih Worlc .relief
July; 10— Austrian- diet: revoked
expenditures..
banishment o f Hapsburgs and re
A pril 24—President announced cre
stored their properties.
ation of'th ree new agencies f o r work
July 22—German government put
relief program, and named eight,
ban on all religious youth organisa
classes oTprojcets^
tions;
April 25— Secretary Ickes named
Aug. 2— Law for new government
head of w ork s allotment division.
of India enacted by British parlia
April * 26—Harry- 'Hopkihs mnde
ment. .
head, o f w o rk s progress division..
Aug. iff-^Revolt against King Zog
, April *29— Supreme>co«rt ruled In
of A lbania crushed.
favor of ATleonn in Parker dam
Aug. 21—Ecuador army officers
case,
arrested President Ibarra for trying
■May 2—’U nited .^States Chamber o f
to set up a dictniorship and Installed
Commerce adopted 'rescfiirrions oppos
Antonio Pons as his successor.
ing legislation
'by khe Admin
Aug. 29-v.Qucen Astrid o f Belgium
istration.
killed in automobile accident.
May 3—Lelanfl Harrison appointed
Sept. 1— Mexican women workers
minister to Rumania.
given the franchise.
M ay 6—Supreme c o u r t . declared
Sept. 3—*Dr. Chaim Welzman elect
railway pension act unconjsti'tu’tionnl.
ed president o f World Zionist organMay 7— Senate passed the 'Ikttman
Izatlort.
bonus bill,
,
Sept. 15— German relchstag paused
Conviction o f ex-GoV. 'William
laws m aking the swastika the na
Danger -of North D akota and four
tional and trade flag: forbidding
others fo r conspiracy .‘to misuse fedm arriages of Jews to Aryans, and
evai relief funds vevefsed b y . Fed
setiinft up three classes of German
eral Court o f Aupeals,
:
oitizciislii’p, excluding Jews.
May O—aipuse passed the Omnibus
Sept, 17—Manuel Quezon elected to
banking bll'I?
;
be first President Of Philippine re
May i l - —President Roosevelt esta b -.
public.
'
lishea rural electrification division,
Sept. 2G—Federico Paez became
headed by Morris L. Cooke,
military dictator o f 'Ecuador. Dennis Ohave?. appointed senator'
Oct, 10—Greek •republic upset by
from New Mexico.
military coup; restoration o f mon
May J14— Senate passed bill exten d- :
archy decreed, by m itionar assembly,
ing N'RA until April 1. 1936.
Oct. 14— Premier R. B. Bennett ‘-of
Long’s resolution 'for investigation
Canada and Conservative party de-of Farley rejected .by senate.
feated in parliamentary elections by
Mhy 15—Representative M ichael L .
Liberals led by Mackenzie King.
Igoe appointed United.States district
. Oct. 23— Liberal government, headattorney at OUioago.
ed by Mackenzie King installed in
May 16—Senate passed the Wagner
Canada.
jabor ‘relations bill, ■
Nov. 3—-Greece voted for recall of
May 18-- Audit by ComiHraller
.King George II.
General ’McCat'I Sisciosefl great^waste
Nov. 8— Chancellor Hitler o f Gsr-*
In
TVA.
. many dissolved the Steel. Helmuts,
•May 20—President ‘fixed w ages and
w ar veterans' association.
hours
for w ork relief program.
Nov. 10—-King George' II accepted
Norman ’A rmour 'appointed Ameri
call to Greek throne.
can
m
inister
t o «Ganada.
Nov. 13— Serious Egyptian riots
May 22—President Roosevelt, ap
against British domination..
pearing -personally before join t ses
Nov. 14—’British Conservatives and
sion o f .congress, vetoed the Patman
Prime M in iste r’Baldwin won parlia
bonus measure, The house immedb
mentary elections.
ately re-passed it,
Nov. 15—Commonwealth o f the
May 23— Senate -austftined P resi
Philippines established and Manuel
dent's veto o f bonus adt.
Quezon inaugurated as president.
May, 24—Senate passed ■$450.00'0,0’00
Nov. 24— Yin Ju-keng. proclaimed
navy appropriation bill,
autonomy fo r 35 counties in eastern
May 27—United States. Supreme
Hopei provlnoe o f China.
court -u-nanimously ruled »the oode
Military, revolt broke out In north
strubtfire and wage and labor hours
eastern Brazil.
provisions o f NRA were unconstitu
Nov, 25—K ing George II returned
tional.
to the throne o f Greece.
Nov,
2S—Hitler
started
now
F ra zier-D em k e farm mortgage
“ purge," arresting hundreds.
moratorium adt held invalid 'by Su
Revolt In Brazil crushed. 138 be
preme court.
in g killed.
Rresidept R oosevelt’s ‘removal of
Dec. 1— Great Britain ordered na
the la te W illiam E. Humphrey aa
val reservist officers to report for:
trade commissioner dediarod iinvalid
‘duty.
by Supreme court..
Hans K erri, German' church dicta
May 28^*Scnate passed Copeland
tor. decreed censorship for pastoral
food, drug and cosmetic bill.
letters.
May 29—California Pacific exposi
Dec. 5-—Church o f England comtion at San D iego opened.
.'mlsslon rejected claim o f women to
M ay 31—'President Roosevelt sug
enter priesthood.
gested revision o f' Constitution to
Dec. G— French ohamber o f depu
give economic control to federal go-vties dissolved all semi-military or
ermnent.
. : •
g a n iza tion s,
June l —'Yotirig George weyerhaeu.
Chiafig Kai-shelc became premier
Sor, kidnaped from Tacoma, if reed on.
o f China.
payment o f .$200,000 ransom.
Dec, 7— Hopei and Chalhar provJune fi—-Electric power strike in 50
N
, inoes, northern China, set up auton
Illinois olties ended In compromise.
omous regime.
June 7—House passed b ill extend
Dec. 10:—London silver market col- ’
ing skeletonized n r a until April i.
Jan. 1—-Rhoae Idland Democrats by
lapsed.
3030.
a coup seized the senate and ousted
Dec. 11— Carlos Mendieta resignedJune 0—H» M. W aley and wife
the Supreme court.
as president o f Cuba,
Jan, •S—'Seveftty-fourth congress wore arrested ih Salt L ake City 'for
Dec. 12— King Fuad decreed res
met and organized; Ryrns elected, Weyerhaeuser 'kidnaping and ’Con
toration o f constitutional governfessed.
speaker o f house.
■ment In Egypt, Great Britain con
June 10-^RepublicfchS of ten inlfl- .
Jan. 4—President Roosevelt in an
senting.
west'states o p e n e d ‘igrtfs&jrooCS" con- 1
nual
message
proposed
igreat
w
ork
Dec. 14— President Mazaryk o f
fereuce in $prlngfieldv condemning
relief
program
to
supersede
’the
d
i
Czechoslovakia resigned.
the N ew Deal.
rect -dole.
Dec. 18—Eduard Bones elected
June l i — Senate passed th e p u b 
Jan. 7-4Presiaent Roosevelt pre
president o f Czechoslovakia.
i sented
lic
utility b ill.
.
•
to con gress a'bu d g et for the
North alvlna autonomy council in
June 13-^Presideut Roosevelt prefiscal
year
1936
calling
for
expendi
stalled.
fronted diplomas <to 27$ W oSt Pofhi
tures o f ,$8,800,000,000.
graduates.'
_
United States ’S upreme court held
June I3-4Senate passed ‘resolution
.
INTERNATIONAL
1 Uheonstiltuttonal petroleum control
extending skeletonised
NRA
to
provisions of the National Industrial
April 1.
R ecovery act.
Jail. ^ F o r e i g n Minister Laval of
June 14—Secretary of' War Dern
France and Premier Mussolini o f :
Jan. 9—Arbitration commission o r
dered 'United States to apologize to vindicated General Foulols o f air
Italy bason peace -peat conference In
mail charges.
Canadian •government and pay $50,Rome.
Juno 16 — Preriident Rooaevelt
GGG Tor sinking *of the rum running
Jan. G
Mussolini and Laval
named now N R a board with James
schooner Vm A lone.
reaehod full agreement on all points
L.
O’NeiU us administrator.
Jan.
U
—House
passed
$770,000,000
, In dispute between Italy and France.
June 17— House extended "nui
independent offices bill.
Jan. 12—The Saar voted to rejoin
sance” taxes two years.
•Jan,
‘tO—President
sent
message
<n i niaiiy.
/
June 18 — House passed A'AA
urging senate to approve United
Jan. 17— League set March l as
amendments asked by administra
States’ entry Into W orld co.urt,
date fo r return o f the Saar to Ger
tion.
.
Jan. 17-^Preafdentls message out
many.
.Tune 19—president told to con
lined "Social safety" plan land -oldFeb 12— Btlvlepta doltod Italy s degress hts plan to .break up,great for
age pensions.
i maml fo r satisfactory amends Ih
Jan. 21— Bill in house giving R oose tunes and redistribute Wealth through
African btirder row.
taxes.
■
velt powor over spending eft $4/000,March 11— Russia Beoidea to soil
Senate passed 'the social security
OOOiOOO for public w elfare arid '$800,, Chinese Eastern railway to sianohu.
bill.
000,000 for relief.
' • ltuo.
„ _
„ .
Jan. 24—/Hoime.paHsod $4,800/000,000
House passed the Wagner-COnnerj
March
20— Franco appealed to
rellof and works bill,
labor-disputes bill.
League of Nations to deal with Ger
Jan, 25—‘House voted power to
Senator Couzens gave federal gov
many's scrapping o f 'the Versailles
R oosovelt to borrow $11,500,000/000 to eminent $550,000 forfindustrial Worth
treaty,
pay New Deal cost.
ars' homo colony in Detroit area.
March 21— Germany defied Prance
Jan. *26—Uprising in Louisiana put
Juno 25—Gen, Hugh Johnrton made
and Italy, rejecting protects,
down tby Hiiey Long’s troops.
Works relief dirootor "fidv New York
March 26 — Japan's resignation
Jan. 20—Senate ‘rejected W orld
June 26—president set aside $60,from Jbagtio became effective.
court adherence resolution.
*000,000 from Works fund to provide
April 14—England, 'France and
'House massed iblll >to extend >flFC jobs for youth of nation. t
Italy, kt -Stresa, agreed on peace ‘fo r another two years,
July l —RrosiaeWt banded .$01/000,.
plan fo r Europe and denounced GorJan. 80-^Senate .passed bill to in «00D to Roxford Guy Tugwell fo r rural
. many us treaty violator,
crease borrow ing power o f New Deal
resottlemeut w ork.
.
■ .
>Aprll 17— Leuguo o f Nations coun
by :$ii,5oo,ooo,ooo,
July 2—Housqt passed utilities bill
cil adopted resolution censuring
Jan, 31— Roosevolt .extended »auto •Without “ depth sentence" •clause, and
Germany for troaty violation,
■code to Juno 16.
■
‘then qrdered investigation of lobby
April 20— Chancellor Hitlolvln note
Feb. 2—North D akota 'Supreme in g ‘for ftild agalnJt the measure,
to 13 nations, rejected league covm- * ‘Court ousted ‘Moodio aa 'goveimor.
July 22—General strike at Terre
oil's resolution conUemning'Gormany,

of-the Year

® \6, W ‘

ARP/

July 4,2—iStrOtospher-* -balloon Wow
up while being inflated at Rapid
City, S. D.
Haute 'shut oft nil •food supplies;
Aug. 15— W ill Rogers, comedian,
National 'Guard called, out.
and W iley P ost, famous aviator,
'July 23 — Senate passed AAA ‘killed
In plane crash -near Point Baramendments bill.
row, Alaska.
President Roosevelt named L, W.
Aug, 3D—Benny Howard won B enC ram er to *sucoeed Paul Pearson as
dix air race; Los Angeles to Cleve
govern or -of Virgin islands.
land.
T erre Haute -general strike palled
Sept, '2—Harold Neuman of Moline,
’©If i>y am ions,
won Thompson trophy fa c e at
July 24—ffiotfse passed liquor con ill,,
Cleveland,
trol b ill. \
•Sept,
Ingalls ’set new
July 2G—‘Senate passed bank b ill a s women's 12—Laura
record fo r w est to east
flrafteQ b y ,(Sla,RB. *
transcontinental flight, 18 flours. 34
James O N elll {resigned as bread 'Of minutes
5 seconds.
NRA, effective August 1,
Bept. 18—H oward H ughes made
July 31—^Congress passed b ill r e  mew
land plane speed record, 35."
storin g $46;000,000 in Spanish w ar
miles an hour.
veteraiw ’ pensions,
Sept, 21—Lieut. Felix W attkus
A u g. 5—N ew ta x b ill passed by •started non-stop solo flight 'from New
bouse.
to Kaunas, Lithuania. •
A u g. 6—R hode Island Republicans Y ork
Sept. 22— W attkus ‘made forced
^elected Charles F . RiSk as congress •landing a t Ballinrobe, Ireland, Unman, .defeating the N ew Deal oandi«_, flu rt
date.
Nov. 8— Sir 'Charles K ingSfordAug. 8—M aj. *GeH; B . D. FoulOis, Smith, Australian aviator, lost in
head o f arm y air corps, voluntarUy © ay o f Bengal.
Retired.
Nov. 13—‘Oftpts. A. W . Stevens and
A ug. D—Enactment o f socltfl. eeou- • 'O. A. Anderson o f th e army reached
irity la w 'cormpiletQd.
record altitude o f 74,000 feet Tn
A u g , 15—tSenute massed new tax
stratosphere balloon.
bin.
Nov. 3.3—>Jean Batten o f N ew Zea
‘H ouse cleared F ederal Judge Al- land made solo flight aoross the
Bohuler o f Illinois o f ■misoonduot ‘southern Atlantic. .
obarges,
.
Nqv. 22—Fan-Amerloan line’s China
Aug.
Senaterpossea farm "mora 'Clipper left Alameda, Calif., fo r
torium aha railw ay pension b ills and Mahlla with 'first trans-paCific air
adopted conference report on bank mail.
ing b ill,
'
Nov. 25—Lincoln E llsw orth d isa p 
H ou se passed ‘Guffey coal b ill, •
‘rail peared on flight over A ntarctic oonw ay pension b ill and conference re ‘tinent. •
ports oh ba n kin g and rivers and
Nov. 29— China Clipper arrived at
harbors bills.
Manila.
Aug. 21— Oongress enlarged p o w 
Dec. 6— China Clipper completed
ers o f TV A ; senate passed neutral
round trip to Manila.
ity resolution concerning Ijtalo-Ethiopion quarrel.'
SPORTS
A ug. 22— House accepted com pro
mise “ death sentence’* in utilities
Jan. 1—Alabam a defeated Stanford
bill.
In Rose B owl footb a ll gam e at P asa
Guffey coal bill passed by senate., dena.
' House passed resolution fo r man
Jan. 2— Sullivan trophy awarded to
datory embargo on arms shipments
Bill Borrthron o f Princeton by th e
to nfftioTYs at War.
A. A. XT.
Aug. 23— John G. Winant appointed
Feb. 23—A zu carw on $108,400 Santa
chairman o f labor relations board.
Anita handicap.
A ug. 24—Senate accepted confer
March 7— Sir Malcolm Campbell
ence reports on ‘utilities, hew tax
broke own necord a t D aytona Beach,
and alcohol control bills: and ap .driving car 276 miles an hour.
proved compromise neutrality reso
April 6— Cambridge beat Oxford in
lution.
annual shell race. •
Texas voted fo r prohibition repeal
April 3—Gene Sarazen won M as
and loca l ‘option.
te rs’ g o lf tournament at A «gu«ta, Ga.
A ug. *26 — Congress adjourned;
April 26— Jesse Gwens o f Ohio
third deficiency appropriation b ill -State set new American meaord fo r
skilled by Renator L on g ’s filibuster. flroad jump, 20 fe e t 1% inches, a t
A ug. 28—James A. M offet resigned D rake relay.
as fed eral bousing administrator.
May 4— Omaha won the K entucky
Sept. 6— President ordered Inquiry
derby.
into deaths of hundreds of w ar vet
May 10— Canzonerl regained ligh t
erans in F lorida hurricane.
w eight title b y w hipping Ambers.
Sept. 6— Stewart McDonald •ap . May 18r7—Jesse Owehs o f Ohio
pointed fed eral bou sin g administra •State set new ■world’s record fo r low
tor.
flurtHeSr
Sept. '8— Senator H u ey P. L o n g of
May 21— University o f Michigan
L ouisian a Shot and critically wottndand John F ischer won B ig Ten g olf
ed in B aton R ou ge; assassin killed
championships.
b y L o n g ’s bodyguard.
May 22— Americans defeated Ita l
Sept. 0—National encampment o f
ian boxers, 5 to 3. in Golden Glo,v,e
G. A. R , opened in Grand Rapids, tourney : in C h icn gp ..
‘ \ jk,^
Mich.
May 25—Law son Little
Sept. 10—Senator L on g died.
nia again won B ritish :am dte^V gdfi
.Sept. 12—D ley Nelson o f Slater,
title..
‘
\
J f 11., •"
Iowa, 'elected command'er In chief o f
Jesse>‘fOWen^ m■<>£uOhiolUwthte" set
G. A R. .
•Sept. 16—Franklin 'C. H o y t, apWolnted federal alcohol .administra w as Woii by UiviverRity of Michigan.
tor.
.
May 2T'— B arney R obs.w hipped
Sept. d7—-Voters Of Pennsylvania Jimmy McLarnin, regaining wox*ld
and N ew “Mexico ‘rejected changes welterweight title.
in state constitutions.
May 30—K elly Petlllo w on IndianSqpt. 23—President Roosevelt al apolls HOOrmlle auto race.
located $200,000:000 more to WPA.
June a—Minnesota won B ig Ten
American Legion convention opened baseball championship.
in St. Louis, Mo.
June 5— Aga Khan's Bahram w on
James M. Landis w as appointed
English derby.
ohairmAn o f th e s e c .
June 7—Ohio State won central In
■ Sdfft uoal miners began strike.
tercollegiate track meet.
Sept.
2G —^ President Roosevelt
. June 8—Sam Parks o f Pittsburgh
'Started on trip tp .P acific Ootist.
won open g o lf championship.
• S trike of •■soft coal miners won by
• June 13^—-James J. Braddock w on
the union.
•heavyweight
championship
from
R ay Murphy of Ida Grove, Iowa,
Max Baer.
.
elected ‘Commander o£ American
June 16— Johnny Revolta, M ilwau
Legion.
k e e pro, won western open g olf title
Sept. -29—New budget announced,
June 18—University o f California
-reducing deficit by more than a bil won the Poughkeepsie regatta.
lion and a quarter.
. June 2 2 — Bradley's Black Helen
Sept. 80—Van SWearlngen broth 
Won American derby in Chicago.
ers regained control o f. their rail
Yale defeated Harvard in annual
way empire.
regatta.
. Oct. 2—President R oosev elt, sailed
* .Time 25— Joe Louis defeated Primo
»0n Cruiser Houston from San Diego.
Camera in New York.
• Matf. Gab.;'ftfalin Craig appointed
July a i^ C h a ries Yates o f A tla n -’
ohref o f Staff •o f army.
f a won western amateur g o lf title at
Oot. 9— New Jersey Court o f -Er- Colorado Springs.
rors and Appeals upheld death ‘senJuly 29—English tennis team won.
tence f o r ©rune ‘Hauptmann f o r D avis cup from Americans,
m urdering the Lindbergh baby.
Aug. 7— Joe Louis whipped King
Oct. ‘ 16— President R oosevelt In Levinsky in- one round at Chicago,
Panama,;
Aug, 17—iAmerlc&n women tenuis
Oct. 17—'V ice President Garner and team bea t-.E n glish and retained
b ig 'congressional 'delegation ‘sailed
Wightnmn cup.
.
for Philippines.
Aug. 26—Lou Salica won bantam*
Oct. 18—W illiam Green re-elected
weight title by beating Slxlo Es^
president of American Federation of
eobar In New York-.
Labor.
Aug. 31—Mrs. Glenna Collett Vare
Oct. 23—President R oosevelt landr
won women's national g olf cham
ed at Charleston, S. 0, '
pionship.
Oct. 26—Farmers voted by big
Sept, 3-—Sir Malcolm Campbell Of
m ajority tor retention of *cOM-hog England set; new world record of
program.
. .
.
801.337 miles per hour with-hts B lue
Oci. 27— United States . Supreme bird autom obile in Utah.
court opened fall session in its new
Sept. 11 — Helen J a cob s. retained
home.
Women's national tennis champion
Nov, 4—Eastern standard tim e for
ship.
Chicago adopted by council.
Sept. 12-^-Wiimer Allison won na
Nov. 5— Republicans gained con
tional tennis championship.
trol o f New .York legislature and
Lawson Little won national ama
elected m ayors of Philadelphia and teur g o lf title.
Cleveland. A. B, Chandler, Democrat,
Sept.. 19—‘Risko won m iddleweight:
elected governor of Kentucky.
championship ‘from Ya-roz in P itts
NOV. 7*-Federal ju d g e W. G. Cole burgh. •
man a,t Baltimore held public utili-;
Sept. 20 — Debrolf Tigei’S won
ties, holding atft unconstitutional.
American League pennant.
Nov. 11— J, N, Darling, chief of
Sept. 2’4— Joe L ouis -knookea out
the biological survey, resigned,
Max Baer ih fourth round at New
Nov. ri-^-Presidcrnt Roosevelt re York.
fused to interfere-in M exico’s ohurch.
•Sept. 27— Chicago Cubs won Na
affairs.
tional League cbajnpionship.
Bar association upheld Liberty
Sept. 29— American pro g o l f ‘team
dengue lawyers* offer o f legal aid,
Won Ryder cup.’from British team.
Nov. 20— President Roosevelt went
Oct. 2 — Chicago Cubs defeated
to W arm Springs, Ga.
D etroit Tigers in first world series
Nov. 22—‘United States ‘Shipping game.
board warned American shippers
Oct. 3.— Tigers won second game
against shipping ^War -material to from Cubs.
Italy and Ethiopia.
*Odt. 4— Tigers won third world
Nov. .23— John L. Lewis resigned series game.
■as Vice president -of A. F. of L.
Tony Eanzonorl defeated A1 Roth,
Nov, 24— Supreme court granted retaining lightw eight title.
temporary injunction against AAA
Oct. 5— fljigers won fourth game
processing taxes on rloe.
in w orld series.
Nov, SO—Federal re lie f ended with
' Oct, 6— Cubs captured fifth world
3,5bQ,0Q0 shifted from FERA rolls series game,
to W P A pay rolls.
. 'Oct. 7— Detroit Tigers won sixth
Dec. 2— George N. Peok resigned gam e and the world olmmpionsblp. ,
as president of ekport bank.
Oct. 23— John Revolta won nation
Secretary W allace announced new al P. G, A. championship.
Corn-hog program.
Nov. 16—Sixto Escobar o f Puerto
Dec. 5— congress o f American In Rico won bantamweight title from
dustry uhd. National Association of Lou Salica.
•
M anufacturers adopted platform for
Nov. 19 — W elk er Cochran won
defeat o f N ew Deal and return to world three-cushion billiards cham
"Am orioan system.”
pionship in Chicago.
Deo. 6—-Senator Norris of Nebraska
Nov. 23—Minnesota and Ohio State
declared ho was not a'OahdiOate for tied fo r B ig Ten football title,
re-eledtfon,
Yale defeated Harvard in football.
Dec. S'—Lawyers’ committee of
Nov, 30— Army beat Navy .at •foot
Am ericah L iberty league declared ball.
Guffey ooai act unconstitutional,
Dec. ‘8—A. A. -U. Voted fo r A m eri
Dec. 9— President -Roosovelt ad can participation iu Olympic games
dressed the American Farm Bureau
in Germahy, A very Brundage elect
convention in Chicago, defending the ed provident o f A. A, U.
AAA, and received honorary degree
Dec, 13— Joe Louis beat -Paulino
from NOtro U am e lh South Bend, Uzcuthm in New York.
Ind.
Dec. 15— D etroit L ions won p ro fe s 
Supreme oourt refused to review sional football championship.
the conviction of 'Bruho Hauptmann
fo r kidnaping and mufcdettlhg ‘the
NECROLOGY
Lindbergh baby.
Deo. 13—HaUp'tmartn sentenced to
Jan. 1— W illiam Sproul, ex-presi
die in w eek o f Jan, 13.
dent of -Southern Pacific railroad.
D ec. 15^-GoV. Talmadgo of Georgia i 'J a n . 8 — Hubert Vos, painter, in
announced his candidacy fo r Dem o- ( Now York,
,
'
cratic Presidential nomination,
i
Jan. 11—Mine, Marcella Sombrlch,)
Dec. lG—Republican national com- ' .former opera star.
^
m ittes selected Dlpvelnnd fob con- '
Jan. 15 — Mrs. John DJckinron
ventjon oity,
Sherman, former president General
Dec, 18—Frank C. W alker resigned Federation of w om en ’s clubs, in
as NEC head.
Denver.
_
_
Jan. 23 — John BftrCon
;r
Washington,
. „ .
_ ^
AERO
Jati. 2G-*‘R ear Admiral
J.
Jan. 12*--Amelitt®avhart made solo Cooniz at Bremerton, Was*.
flight 'Honolulu to California in 18
Jan. 29 — Adfrtan
i,. 1 : « :
hours ig fliihutes.
Y ork.
Jan. 15— "Jimm y" D oolittle flew
Jan. $1*—Richard We/3hfe«i';.i Cut\d,
transport plane across United States diplomat and author..
in 1 1 ‘hours 59 minutes,
Feb. 8—F rederick Wards, Veteran
Feb. 21— Lolaud S. Andrews broke actor,
.
.D oolittle's transcontinental
speed
TPeL* 9— Cora Harris, novelist.
record by 38 minutes.
Fob. 17 — Arthur Somers Roche,
March 17— Pan-American A irways’ author.
’Clipper Pioneer flew from Alameda,
March 6 — Form er Justice O liv er,
■Calif., *to Honolulu,
W endell Holmes, •
March 30 — R obot-piloted TWA
March 12— Dr. Michael I, Pupin,
plane -flew from coast to coast in 12 scientist, in New York,
’hofirs 5 minutes.
April 3-—James MuUenbadh, noted
May 8—Amelia E arhart made non labor mediator, In Chicago,
stop flight from M exico City to
Henry Augustus Lukeman, sculp
Newark, N. J.
tor, in NOW York.
„
Juno 12—vPan-Atnerican Airways*
i p r l l 4— W, F. AXton o f Louisville,
Clipper piano started from Alameda, tobacco m agnate and -turfman,
'Calif., fo r Midway Islands.
April r>*-Edward Arlington R obin
June T8— Clipper plane reached son, American poet.
Honolulu.

Juno 15—Ban-American Clipper
piano reaehod Midway-islands.
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April 7— Warren Delano Bobbin*,

American minister to Canada,

April 8—Adolph S. Ochs, owner
and publisher of Now Y ork Times.
F ederal Judge Harry B, Anderson
o f Tennessee.
April 15— John Paulding, American
sculptor.
April 28— Raymond T. Baker, fo r 
mer director of the mint.
April 29—A lfred I. flu Pont, Indus
trialist, In Jacksonville, Fla.
May 5— E. C, Dinwiddle, temper
ance leader, in W ashington,
May 6— Senator Bronson M. Cut
ting of N ew Mexico,
May 9— Nathan H. Dole, American
author and translator.
May 10— Herbert W itherspoon, di
rector M etropolitan Opera company,
in’ New York.
, ..Ipfcay 12—Marshal Josef PilaudSki,
alota.tor o f Poland.
'i‘ M ay 13— Maj. J. S. Cohen, editor
A w n t a Journal and *formor sen^ W a j, Gen. Harry

Lee, U. S. ma*

rifles*

^jM ay 14—Ur. Edwin B. F rost, ag-

•ttttnojne1*-

ifiapieasant Stoval, form er minister
-,fco* Switzerland.
4J^*May
•— John P. Weyerthaeuser,
i)9unly$r magnate.
a
John R. Drexel o f Phlladeltiflia,’ 1n Farts.
tuM ajr 19— Col. Thomas E. Lawrence
^ - “Lawrence o f A rabia"— In S avingEngland.
4ay 21—-Miss Jane Addams o f Chi'fsvgcL famed social worker.
MflMay 27— Rear Admiral W . C. Cole,
Oa:S, N., •retired.
bTjMay 30—W illiam Dudley Foulke,
A uthor and civil service reform er, at
jradbmond, J/pdi
n.iMay 31 — R ear Adm iral W . L.
'M B s . U S. N., retired.
ilfiiJ.Uno 6— V iscount B yng o f Vimy.
ilHUeorge Grossmith. E nglish actor.
bhMjihe 15—^Edwlu P, M orrow, exjgttyggnor o f Kentucky.
*?5tfeaar W illiam s, noted cartoonist. '
dl^Une '22—E lliott W . Sproul* o f Chioagoj, ^ex-congressman.
•'Uuly 5— j . J. B ernet o f Cleveland,
^ntGlway executive.
*
au w lver H ertord, American author
jirtd,‘artist;
lately '6—M aj. Gen. Stuart HeintJijalman, U. S. A.
July 9— R ay Long, noted magazine
fiyS ^ y 12— Lt. Col. A lfred Dreyfus
b Jtfly 17—^George W illia m Russell,
frish .poat.
,, July. 21— Mrs. Basil de Selincourt
iA nne D ouglas S edgw ick), English
novelist,;
*•‘July 25—C ol; H, H, R ogers o f New
Iflflrk,-capitalist.
Oharjvs M . Clark, utilities m agnate,
July 28— Gray Silver, veteran farm
leader.
,
,i .July 29— Dr. W alter WilliamsV eduflatbri. ,9;t Columbia, Mo.
IStl.'Sli—Frederick H. Glltett ol
{acnusQtts, term er speaker and.
senator.
..
w a n k H. Hltelicook, Tuo9op;teuqlisber and, form er ^postmaster

a

^ftVfhiRepres^ntatfve

Charles

^ ittg .l 1? S W i l l i a m W atson, E nglirfh^pOet. . r
, A ug. 15— W Rl Rogers, actor and
flumorist.:
W iley Host, aviator.
Aug. 17— Gilson Gardner, editor
dnd author,;in ‘Washington,
Aug. 22—-A dm iral Kondouriotls,
first president o f Greek republic.
•Aug. 25— Thomas A,. Edison^ Jr.
A u g .. 27-r—ChUdb Hassam, American
artist.
Aug. 29— Queen Astrid o f Belgium.
. Aug. 3D—;-Heiirl Barbusse, noted
-French author and pacifist.
A ug. 31— Mrs. Harold lekos, w ife
o f secretary of--the interior.
Herman Bernstein, American au
thor and. editor and form er diplomat.
Sept. 2—-Charles D ickinson o f Chicago, *pioneer iri aviation.
George C. Hanson, veteran Am eri
can diplom at.
SCpt. 4— Bishop W alter T. Sumner
c f Oregon, crusader against vice.
Sept. 7— W illiam Ahbatt o f New
^ork, historian.
M rs. W ilson W oodrow , American
novelist
Sept. 8— E. L, Doherty, oil magnate.
Sept. 9—Form er Gov. S. S. Fennewill -Of Fermsylvahla.
Sept. 10—-United States Senator
Huey P. L ong of Louisiana.
Sept. 12— Clive Runnells, vioe pres
ident Pullman company.
Sept, 14-^-Dr. Leo Gans, ntetor of
German chem ical industry,
Dame Madge 'Kendall, veteran
English actress.
-Sept. JO— j . S, 'Cooper, form er U.
8. commissioner of'edu cation ,
Jules Cambon, French diplomat.
Sept. 20—‘Gen. W . W. Atterbury,
retired ^president of Pennsylvania
railroad.
•
_
. Sept, 23---Dc W olf Hopper, Am eri
can. comedian.
Sept. 29—Ernest P, Bickncll, vioe
chairman o f American Roll Cross.
Oct. 1—'Karl Harriman. magazine
editor.'
Oct. 3-^-Bishop T. F, Gallor, chan
cellor o f University o f the South,
at Sewanee, Teniv.
•
Oct. 4-^-Henry de JoUvenel, French
statesman.
O qL/G—E dward C. Moore of Chica
go, musician and .music critic.
Oct. 7—Fran ofs Wilson, veteran
ocmic opera star.:
Oct, 16—Maj. Gen. Milton J. F ore
man o f Chicago,
Maj. Gen. W , L. Slbert, one of
huUflors u£ Panam a canal.
Oct. 17*—T. V. O’Connor, form er
chairman U. S. shipping board,
Oot. 19— Congressman H. M, Kim boJl of Kalam azoo, Mich,
Oct. 20— Maj. Gen, A, W . Greely,
A rctic explorer.
Sidney Smith, cartoonist.
Oot. 21— Langflon E . M itchell of
New Yortc, ^playwright,
Oc?t. 22— Dr. J, C. B loodgood of
DaltimOVei cancer export.
Lord Carson, North Irish 1states
man.
Oct. 27 — Federal Judge W . I.
Grubb at Birmingham, Ala.
Oct, 20-r-Rev, Dr, Johnston Myers
c f Chicago, noted Baptist pastor.
N o v .'6—Drt. Honrty F , Osborn, sci
entist and-explorer, in New York.
W illiam
A.
("B in y ’*)
Sunday
evangelist, in Chicago,
Nov. 8—Herm an Black, newspaper
publlslier, in Chicago.
Nov. 0—W alter L. F ish or o f Chioago, form er secretary o f the inte
rior,
Nov. 13-^Frank Navln, president
of Detroit Tigers ball club.
Nov. 17— J. K. BlatChtortd, hotel
man, in Ohicago.
Nov, 18 — Federal Judge Louis
FitzHenrty at Normhl, III.
Nov. 19 — Federal Judge Benson
Hough at Columbus. Ohio.
Nov, 20— Earl Jcllieoe, British ad
miral,
NOV. 21*—-Dr. A . 3 . D inwiddle, pres
ident of Tulaiie university.
Nov. 24— E. W. Rico, Pioneer in
electricity industry, at Schenectady,
N. Y.
Nov. 30— Dr. EdWatd JuQfl, noted
mayo clinic surgeon, ■
Dec. 1*^J. M. Young, o f New York,
inventor o f 'vacuum packing can.
Adrian Stokes, English artist.
DCC. 8— Dr, James H, Breasted of
University of Chicago, orientalist.
Prtnbess V ictoria, Bistor o f king of
England.
H its M. Carey Thomas, ex-Jircsi*
dent of Bryn Mawf,
Doc, ?— Dr, Francis Le R oy Katterloe, American pioneer in K -ray re
search.
, Luclla Miner, AmoHcan -educator in
China.
■
Doc. 4— Don C, Seitz, New York,
veteran author and newspaper man,
Dec. 8*—Charles EWirtg o f Philadel
phia, president of Bonding Railway
company.
Doc. 12— M. J, Van Swetfingen of
Cleveland, Ohio, railway magnate.
Doc. '15— Gov. F. H. Cooney o f Montana.
Doc. 16— Thelma Todd, screen a c 
tress, In ‘Los Angeles. .
Most R ev, Alphonse Smith, Cathollo
bishop of Tennessee,
Dec. 17— Miss Lizotto Reese o f B al
timore, Poet.
Dec. 18—Juan Vlcento Gome2, pres
ident o f Venezuela,
Dec. 19— George D. B uckley, fo r 
mer publisher and banker, in New
York.
© Western Newspaper Union.

FARM V A LU E DROPS
31 % IN F IV E YEARS

ILUNpiS ‘PYRAMIDS'
LINKED TO AZTECS

Sharp Decline Is Shown In
Census Returns.
Evidence of Mayan Influ
ence Also Is Found,

■Washington,—A 81 per cent drop
In the value of American farms
Chicago.—Illinois has its own pyr
Since 1930, despite the fact that amids which,, while they. do not
they have grown both In number reveal the wealth of buried cities
and acreage, was disclosed by the such as found in the Near East ex
agricultural census.
cavations, still show with scientific
The bales of flgures gathered In accuracy the cultural evolution of
the count of farms already has the prehistoric people who dwelt in
shown that there were half a mll- these valleys long ago.
illon move farms than In 1930 and
A report of the summer’s work
68,400,000 more acres to cultivation. by an expedition of the department
. The statistics revealed, however, ■of anthropology of the University
ithat the value !n 1935 was only$32,- of Chicago to tile mounds on the
284,3-12,378, against $47,879,838,358 ’Ohio riyer was made by Prof. Fayin 1930.
Cooper Cole, head of the depart
Officials said this in some degree ment, and his. research assistant,
explained the farm mortgage dis Thorne Pueil, who was in charge
putes that had arisen in sections of the group of fifteen. The site Is
•of the Middle West. In some eases, eight miles, from Paducah on the
they said, reports to the census Illinois side of the river.
'bureau ■showe’d that farmers were
As this-site is near the meeting
paying on mortgages that were place of five rivers and therefore a
larger than the present total value natural trading place for prehis
of their land.
toric as well as for historic groups,
In 15 states the average decrease Doctor Cole expected to find evi
(in valne.under 1980 was above 30 dence of a mingling of cultures
■per cent Tn two of these, Iowa there, and he has not been disap
and South Dakota, It was about 40 pointed.
■per cent. Iowa had 41.7 per cent,
The intimate connection between
South Dakota 46.1.
Arkansas, Ohio and .Illinois groups
The nation’s bread-basket section is shown, adding to the material
was hit hardest. Eight of the big for the survey which is being made
middle western producing states of .ancient cultures of the entire
■showed deorenses of more than’ 30 Mississippi valley region.
This
.per cent. Besides Iowa And ’ South whole is a gradual story o f the in
Dakota, these were: Illinois, 88.S, • fluence of mid-American cultures
Kansas 35.2, Minnesota 34.9, Mis spreading northward, according to
souri, 38.7, Nebraska 87.8 and 'Ok Professor 'Cole.
lahoma 36.9.
Outgrowth of Contacts.
’Seven other states fell also ilnto •
the bracket between 30 ianfl 40
It was not necessarily an Inva
per cent decrease. They were Cali sion, or a migration of the Aztec
fornia 31.9, Colorado 33.2, Missis and Mayan people, but the slow out
sippi 34.6, Nevada, 83.6, Virginia. growth of con tacts by hunting, trade
30.7, Maryland 32.3 and West Vir or wars.
\
ginia 30.5.
.
“It is almost a certainty,” said Doc
-Most of the other states had de tor Cole, "that the ideas put into
creases ranging between 20 a n d . execution by these .people of the
30- per cent, with some of the New Illinois mounds spread from middle
Englnnd states holding their.values America. ‘ Before the discovery lof
America, the Central and South
to higher levels.
Agricultural experts feaid the American plateaus were centers of
value of farm lands fluctuated ac high culture.”
cording to farm Income and that
The American age that Is being
both were now on the .upgrade, ’ uncovered in these mounds might
after reaching the bottom in 1932. be compared with the Neolithic .in
They recited farm Income statis Europe, The .last occupation was
tics for the 1980-34 period to show dose to the Spanish invasion. ‘ The •
that the sprend between Income first occupation inny have been a
was about the same as between thousand years earlier.
land values in the first and -last
There are about 100 acres on the
years.
site worked Upon during the sum
.The agricultural share oif the na mer. It was a village site, with a
tional income for those years was playground indicated by the finding
fixed a t: 1930. $6,320,060,000; 10S1, of ‘’chunky stones,” or disks, with
$4,059,000,000; 1932, $3,582,000,000; which tlie people played.
The
1933, $4,557,000,000, and 1984, $3,- burial grounds have not been found.
287.000,000.
Only the body of one infant was
discovered. The main' site worked
over was the “ House pyramid,”
Naval Fadtory Tests
Which covers one and eight-tenths
■New Training Air,plawe aares and Is 30 feet high.
Philadelphia. — Satisfactory tests ■ There are two other pyramid-like
have been made of a new type • .mounds and a -number .of .low hil
naval training plane at the Philndel-: locks. In one village site four
p’bla naval .aircraft factory, the’first; houses were uncovered, one super
Aircraft completed here -under th e. imposed on the other.
conditions bf .the Vinson-Trammel
Two Different Cultures.
act.
The new ship will replace obso- i -■"We find here two occupations
'lescen't training -planes now fin usei ■anti two different cultures,” said
at the training base at ©ensacoln,; Doctor Cole. “The top group Is the
Pin.; and resembles more Closely the.' lower Mississippi group and the
service naval scout or observation lower is the older Woodland group.
plane than the conventional train There is an old turf line 10 feet un
der the surface which separates *the
ing Craft.
,
Blent. H. P. Becker of the Ma two groups.
“The pyramids, or mounds, were
rine corps, official test pilot for the
.factory, was highly pleased -with the center of aboriginal life. ’ The
house mound shows how the earth
the craft’s performance..
The plane Is the 'first of SO be Was dumped there in bag loads to
ing built by the navy under the build it. These mounds were not
for burial, as in. the Woodland
mew appropriation.
The aircraft factory was built; .groups, but served as structures for
'When, this country entered the war, ‘ buildings. Below the old turf fine
■hut was turned over to the navy' Is the water-borne material of the
■to he used as an experimental sta Woodland culture.
“Some Woodland phases-are two
tion iafter the armistice.
thousand years old.”
The University of Chicago has
:225,000 M ake Trip to
been at work on this program for
See Diorrne Quintuplets, ten years.
'Callander, Qnt,—More than 225,-,
'000 persons have 'journeyed along
'“ Quint Way” to see the Blonhe'
.quintuplets this summer, Dr. Allan
SRoy Dafoe estimated, and they are
■still packing the road from 'Cftll&nd- ’
•er to the, youngsters’ hospital-home
.at the rate of 400 a day. The pbySlUinn released the figures as the five
(famous girls whom he has attended
since their blvtli on May 29, 1934,
'Completed the sixteenth month on
.earth.
•
Doctor Dafoe reported Yvonne,
Aijtonette, Emilie, Ceclle and Marie
in such good health his daily visits
to them are not really necessary.

Prince o f W ales Has to
. Pay $5 Monthly Rent

Qolfe Juan (French Riviera).—
T h e’prince‘of Wales paid only $5
a month rental for the sumptuous
villa “Le Roc” where he spent his
summer holidays.
'“Le R ot" is a 20-room house
with a swimming pool, private
beach and yacht harbor.
The
prince of Wales is a multi-million
aire in his own right, but he Is not
allowed to pay any more, nor any
less.
This is why:
The marquess of Cholmondeley,
owner of the villa, Invited the earl
Dog’s Second Teeth
Holyoke, Mass.—Pepper, a twelve- of Chester (name used by Wales
year-old airednle 'dog owned by Mr. while traveling incognito) to be his
and Mrs. Clifford Frazier, has guest, placing “Le Roc” at his dis
posal.
grown Its second sot ot teeth.
But members o f the royal house
of Great Britain are not permitted
to be guests of their subjects.
This Little Canary
A regular lease was drawn up
with the amount o f the rental fixed
Had a Lot o f "It”
at §5 a month! ,
Antlgo, WlSi—Mrs. Muttnrt •
The lease gives the earl o f Ches
saw it, too, so it’s probabbly so,
ter free use of the villa and the
Going to the kitchen to make
grounds, one speedboat, one yacht
sure the canary had been given
and three Rolls Royces.
his water, Hugh Muttart found s Furthermore, the prince insisted
a mouse running around in the
on paying the $5.,
bottom of the ciige.
He set traps for it. In the
Dog Enjoys Concerts
bird cage.
Boston.—The Esplanade concerts,
Before he wont to bed, he
held nightly on the banks o f the
dropped around by way of the
•Charles river, have proved enjoy
kitchen again, to See If the
able to the audience aud the pet
mouse was caught. Ho found It
dog of Harriet Mnrtyn. The dog
on the perch beside the ennary,
■attends the concerts each night,
neither o f them a bit concerned
listens latently and then barks In
over the traps below.
applause.
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Evan Winners Class
The Winners class of the Evan
gelical church will meet F’riday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Eura Florey.

C h u rch S e ri)

f *

* * v

>- Hoosier Club
The Hoosier ciuo met K ew Years
' eve at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Clark.

..

.

* * *

.a.Pres. Choir Supper
“* The Presbyterian choir will hold
•“ rehearsal at 6:45 p. m. at the
[.[home of Mrs. E. C. Pascoe.
*

*

Sorority Meeting
Members of Epsilon chapter, B.
G. U. Sorority will be entertained
Tuesday evening, Jan. 7th, at the
Loyal Independent Club
Shreve.
dihe Loyal Independent ciub will home o f Mrs. Vernal
• * •
meet at the home, of Mrs. Bet tie
New Years Party
Smith, Moccasin A v e’., Jan. 7.
Mr. and' Mrs. Vernal Shreve
* * *
were host and hostess to a num
Loyal Independents
The Loyal Independent club will ber of friends at a turkey dinner
meet Jan. 7, at the home of Mrs, New Year's eve. The evening was
spent socially.
Bettie Smith on Moccasin Ave.
•

*

Dinner Guests Sunday
Miss Hazel Miles had as
‘ guests at dinner Sunday Mr.
..M rs. Roy Rice of Niles.

* * *

. » •

Entertain Xmas Day
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hess en
her
tertained the relatives of Mrs.
and
Hess at a bountiful Christmas din
ner.

To Entertain a t Pinochle
Mr. .and Mrs. Charles Herman Hill Climbers S? I . Party
The Hill Climbers Sunday School
“'‘ will entertain their Wednesday
class o f the Methodist church held
- night pinochle club Jan. 1.
a co-operative supper and New
Year’s Eve watch party at the
••No Name Bridge Club
^ The members o f the N o Name home o f Miss Doris Reams.
* * 4*
“ Bridge club will entertain their
Christmas Family Dinner
- husbands at a dinner-bridge and
Mr. and Mrs, O. L. Mullin enter
New Year’s party,
tained their children and families
« * *
at dinner Christmas day as fo l
^ Pierce Annual Dinner
lows: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mullin,
- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce were
Toledo, O., Mr. and Mrs. Henry
~h ost and hostess.for the annual
.Pierce Christmas dinner, with 27 Engelbrecht and family, Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. La-urin Mullin, Mr.
-guests present, including Hugh
and Mrs. W. A. Kohlman and fam 
.‘ Dunnahoo, and Mr. and Mrs. Er
ily and E. V. Willsey, all of Bu
nest Kempf and son, Lyddick, Ind.
chanan.

1

Winners Class
Mr. and Mrs. Eura Florey, 217
Lake street, will entertain the
members o f the Winners class of
the Evangelical church at their
home Friday evening at 7 :30.
• • »

Pres. Guild
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild
will meet at the home of Mrs. John
Cline at 8 p. m. Tuesday, Jan. 7,
the leader being Mrs. Kelsey Bainton.
The devotions wiU be in
charge of Mrs. W. H. Brunelie.
*

*

*

Rebekahs Install
The Bayleaf Rebekaih lodge will
hold its regular meeting next Fri
day evening with installation o f of
ficers. Mrs. Warren Juh] is chair
man of the entertainment commit
tee.

REFINEMENTS o f design are the chief changes
in the Ford V -8 trucks and commercial cars for 1936
The stake truck on 157-inch chassis is shown above
Front end is more.massive. Steering geometry i
improved. Eight needle roller bearings on the u
versal joints are new, making the total of ;>•
friction bearings 39. Rear axle shafts are ■

and stronger. New 19-inch four-blade fan mounted
close to and parallel with radiator core insures bet' er cooling •under exceptionally severe conditions,
’ •ire than 300,000 Ford V-8 trucks and commercial
-s are now in operation,, with a record o f six
a miles of service. The truck line includes
• types, and five commercial cars ara available

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

* v *

Bend River Chjb
The Bend o f the River Home
Economios club met Saturday at
the home o f Mrs. Joe Melvin, in
Buchanan, fo r a Christmas party.
A co-operative dinner was held at
1 p. m., followed b y an. exchange j
o f gifts and games. Thirty enjoyed
the occasion.
* * *

JA N . 2

TH U R S.

H ap p y N ew Y e a r to
O ur P atrons
fo r 1936
Y o u have
W ish e s

CAGNEY PUTS ON?
HIS TOP HAT FOR
THE SCREEN'S
TO P T H R I L L
SINGE “ G-MEN”!4,

* » »

our B est

fo r a

N ew

Y e a r filled w ith
Good C heer and O ur
A ssu ran ce o f th e
V e r y B e st in
M otion P ictures

JAMES

CAGNEY ~~ ,
bs the'

‘

' '

FRISCO KID
Selected Sh orts
A d m . 10c-20c

Warner Brat.*hit with
MARGARET LINDSAY-RICARDO CORTEZ
LILI DAMITA-AND 1000 MORE

JA N . 3-4

PEL SAT.
D O U B L E F E A T U R E N IG H T S

"The Rain Makers”
With Wheeler and Woolsey
FEATURE NO. 2

Hop Along Cassidy in

"TheEagle’sBrood”
With W m. Boyd, Jimmy Ellison
P lu s C hapt. 2 o f O u r N ew Serial

“ TARZAN ”
F ree C andy B ar to the K iddies a t our S a t. M atinee
S U N .-M O N .-T U E S .
J A N . 5 -6 -7
B argain M atinee Sunday a t 2 p. m .
The F u n n iest P icture in 1 0 Y ea rs

WA Night at
The Opera”
With the Marx Brothers,
Kitty Carlisle, Allan Jones
Plus the Following Short Subjects
Major Bowes Screen Amateurs
Latest Paramount News
Hill Billy Cartoon
J A N .8-9

W E D .-T H U R S .

wDr. Socrates”
With Paul Muni

T o Beat the Band*
With Hugh Herbert

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Neal an
nounce the engagement o f their
daughter, Beatrice, to Otis Flenar,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray Flenar,
Bristol, Did., and a nephew o f Mr.
and Mrs. A1 Flenar, Short St.
Miss Neal was a member o f the
1935 Buchanan high school grad
uating class.
The date o f the
wedding has not been set.
Entertain at Xmas Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burks very
pleasantly
entertained
sixteen
guests at Christmas dinner.
A
telegram was read from Mr. and
Mrs. James McLaughlin (nee Inez
Burks) wishing all a Merry Xmas j
and Happy New Year.
A n in -’
vitation was-extended to meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy L.
Burks for Christmas, 1936. Those
presenGwere Mr. and Mrs. Guy L.
Burks, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burk3
and family, Melvin Burks and Iva
Avery of Niles and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Daniels and son of South
1—Italian oliicinls in Ailowa, Ethiopia, liberating the slaves of Tlgre province. 2—National Guard msBend.
chine gun unit at nliices of South Carolina highway department In Columbia after Gov. Olin Johnston ousted
-» » *
tne commission. 3—Sprullle Braden, appointed American ambassador-at-large for South and Central America.
40th Wedding Anniv.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter. Thaning! -------——
---------- -— ------------------ and daughter and Mr. and . M rs J ed by 38 Scouts ‘ during the year more schools in Scouting; to regis printed, authored in 1867 by Henry
Fred Mojler and sons attended the and Ulese boys are good material ter in the "A " class each quarter;
Chadwick, “baseball reports • for
observance o f the 40th anniversary for Scoutmasters in future years.
greater civic service.
the leading New York weeklies.”
of the. weding of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
The training school for Scouters
The national sport was then less
Sizer of Sawyer on New Y ear’s was especially successful, 102 com
than ten years old. Chadwick felt
Day. Mr. 'and Mrs. Sizer ,kept o-pen pleting a course which will better
obliged to offer in apology: “As a
house:for their many friends hon fit them to carry on Scouting.
means of cultivating the physical
oring the occasion.
Twenty-six Eagle Scouts took
powers, baseball is one o f the most
the annual Eagle trip this year, go
valuable exercises in vogue."
ing around Lake Michigan-and visThe rules vary greatly from the
iting Isle Royale, twelve days be-*• Gpan** Baseball Collection
present game and in .many places
ing spent on this trip.
Few o f those who b u y their sound quaint to modern ears.
Statistics are hot usually inter- cough syrups or inhale their raspOver the door in the back room
Funeral rites were held for John esting, but here are some which berry s° daf at Uf‘L i*e*a11 ,D ™ f hangs Bill’s baseball shoes and
D. Koch, 78, from the local Metho- are necessary to give a picture of realize that the drawers and the gloves, the ones that he took off
dist church at 2 p. m. Sunday, the year’s activities: 735 Scouts shelves not only harbor a phar- when he definitely quit the game
with Rev. Thomas Rice in charge took part in traffic work and » acy stock, but that in vanous at the age of 34. Beside them is
and interment was made in Oak other civic work, 4p troops .parti- places^ in the store there is filed a picture o f the old Chicago- v.-A e
Ridge, cemetery.
•,*.«.
: cipated in the basketball tournais doubtless one o f the most Sox of the days when Billy Sunday
Koch died a t 8:45 p. m. Thurs- ment, 21 troops collected and re- unique collections of baseball reo- was a m em ber..
day at the home of his son-in-law, paired toys fo r Christmas, 1240 ords and curious _extant.
Brodrick treasures a letter from
John Kittle, 503 South Berrien Scouts and leaders attended a foot
F or once BlU Brodrick w as a
street, after an. extended illness, ball game at Notre Dame, 10 teams ^amec^ (^amon(* ar«S t with, the old Billy Sunday. About tw o years ago
He was b o m Nov. 18, 1857, and competed in the first aid tourna- Buchanan Blues; he makes his he wrote to him at the Winona
had lived here 17 years.
He was ment, a total Of 22,650 hours of ehief olaim 'to fam e from the fact conference, telling him that he had
the son o f Adam and Matilda civic service were recorded.
The that it was he, who^one day back rim across some curious old pic
Koch.
He was married March 16, above are on!y the more import- in the ^ l y 1900 s, sUrted a gang- tures o f the White Sox o f that
1878, at Bangor, Mich., to Clarah ant items of activities.
lm£
named Harry Niles m the time, put out as premiums by the
Judge cigarette.
Sunday wrote
Smith, who died 13 years ago. He
School co-operation'w ith Scout- 0U”Y , ’ . . .
. . . . . . .
back that he would value them
leaves one son, William Koch, o f ing has been lafgely increased the
ra*U®h®ad out °5 .^e highly and Brodrick sent them.
South Bend, and two daughters, past year.
won’t play,” protested some of-the
Neatly filed in scrapbooks are
Mrs. Fred Reinke o f Buchanan and
Cubbing is developing and four other players, but Bill insisted and
Mrs. Steve Dillman, Ancon, Pana-! new Cub packs are now being or- ‘^iere started a. career that includ- hundreds o f pictures o f the heroes
ma Canal Zone. He was affiliated 'ganized.
ed membership in the National o f baieball for many years from
with the Methodist church
| Finances have always been a |League teams o f St, Louis, New Fop Anson, down, through Rube
--------c - ____
! problem, but the Area’s year is Yor:k. Boston, and Cleveland, with Marquaird and Honos W agner to
completed without debt, due to the a rating as the fastest man in ai.y the moderns. A large picture that
he particularly treasures is a
efforts and sacrifices of some of o f the leagues.
But to return to this collection. framed one o f the world’s cham
the leaders.
The camp at Lake Madron to o k , Brodrick has on file all the issues pion Detroit Tigers o f 35 years
care of 561 boys during the camp-1 °*
Baseball Magazine since its ago, the last title winning team put
—
j ---------a ...
___ _____ _ ing period, and here the boys had beginning; he has the first rule out by Detroit previous to last
Boy
Scouting
in Berrien-Cass
urea enjoyed a year o f h ealthy!a splendid experience and develop-jbook work on baseball that was year.
growth during 1935, and inasmuch ed in Scouting during their cam p-j
.. . . . . ______________________
is Scouting is supported by many j ing days, all at a very moderate
of the people o f these two co u n -, cost.
ties, a brief review o f the year’s
Scout officials and committee
progress and activities may be of men have met frequently through
interest.
the year, busy men from all over
There are now in the two coun the counties giving freely of their
ties 1443 Boy Scouts and 350 Cubs, time to carry on the work.
and they form 60 troops and ships j Scout Executive Noll announces
and 16 Cub packs.
The work is \tlie following plans and objectives
"arried on by 395 men scouters for the ensuing year: To organ•ho serve on the Area Council, on j ire farm patrols and tribes, Sea
he various troop committees, a s ' Iif out units and a squadron OrganScoutmasters or in other capacities j ization; to increase membership to
giving.their time to this work for [meet the quota of the ton-year
boys.
Iplan; more training for all ScoutI The Scouts themselves made err-'; six weeks of camping; a long
Igreat progress during the year, the , list ol activities fo r all branches
[high court of awards being the Iof Scouting: to standardize troop
outstanding event, when
1200 rnti.ig: to organize five new Cub
people saw the boys receive 8 0 0 : racks; 50 per cent increaso in Sea
awards. 40 per cent are Tenderfoot ( outing; program for older boys;
.Scouts, 34 per cent are Second to organize Eagle Scouts for serClass. The Eagle rank was attain- vice in the Council; to interest
SO U TH B EN D

Round About
Buchanan

Funeral Rites for
John Koch Sunday

1935 Successful
Year for Scouting

Don’t Miss Our

Ransack Sale
Store-wide clearance of
Odd Lots— Soiled Goods—
Broken Sizes— Remnants

at Drastic Reductions to clear

Ellsworth’s-

i

............................... .

pie’s League at 6:15 p. in.
Dayton M . E. Church
Preaching service at 7 by the
J. C. Snell, Pastor
2 o’clock in the afternoon, church p'astor.
Young people's prayer and Bible
services.
study Wednesday evening.
(
2:45, Sunday School.
Adult prayer meeting Thursday
evening.
St. Anthony’s Roman
C. A. Sanders, Pastor.
Catholic Church
Rev. Father J. R. Day, Pastor
Cliristian Science Society
1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays Mass
Sunday service a t 11 a. m.
will be celebrated at 8 o’clock a. m.
Subject, "Sacrament.”
2nd and 4th Sundays at 10 a. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
----------- o----------Wednesday evening meeting at
Reorganized Church of Jesus
7:45.
Christ of the L. D. S.
The reading room in the church
V. L. Coonfarc, Pastor
|at Dewey avenue and Oak street
10 a. m. Church School.
I is open each Wednesday afternoon
11 a. m. Sacrament of the Lord’s ’ from 2 until 4 o’cock.
supper.
o
6:30 p. m. Junior and Senior
‘ Presbyterian Church
study classes.
W. H. Brunelie, Pastor
7 :30 p. m. Sermon .by Eid. Mark
10 a? m. Church School.
Gross
11 a. m. Public Worship.
Rev:
The church w ill.hold a co-opera Brunelie will preach on “ Commun
tive supper a t 6:30 p. m. New ion and Power.”
The choir w ill1
Yeara Day in the America® Legion sing "Search Me, Oh God,” -by
hall. Guest speakers will be Elder John Fearis.
The solo part of
J. W." McKnight o f Galien, Elder the anthem will be sung b y Robert
Forest Myers o f Mishawaka and E. Strayer.
J. Hayden, Benton Harbor.
6:30 p. m. Vesper Singers will
----------- o ----------meet for co-operative supper at
First Christian Church
the rehearsal.
Paul C. Carpenter, Minister
Methodist Episcopal Church
Training class Thursday, 7:30 p.
Thomas Rice, Minister
10 a. m. Sunday, Bible School.
The Sunday School and Morning
Wm. Bohl, Supt.
11 a. m. Communion and preach Worship w ill be combined begin
ning a t 10 o ’clock and closing not
ing service.
7 :30' p. m. Song Service and eve later than 11:30. Part of the spec
ial music will be a selection.by the*
ning worship.
8:00 p. m. Thursday, mid-week orchestra. • Mr. Rice will speak
briefly on “ What Are Y our Objec
prayer service.
Junior church services at 11 a. tives for 1936!’"
Junior League at 5 o’clock with ■
m. S u pt Mrs, Nellie Boone.
.
.
6:30 p. m. Senior Christian En Mrs. Rice as leader.i Young People’s meeting a f six
deavor.
Ernest Beadle made a
Intermediate Christian Fndeavor o'clock.
splendid leader latt Sunday night.
at 6:30 p. m.
Young folks over the age o f 14
;---------- O--- ------Evangelical Church
will find this meeting attractive.
Bible school at 10 a. m., Mrs.
Evening service at 7 o’clock. The
John
Fowler
superintendent. special music will be numbers by
Teachers land classes for all.
the choir under the leadership of
Sermon b y the pastor at 11 a. Mrs, Beulah Kelley.
m. Sermon theme "Ninevah or
Let us plan to start .the first
Tiarshish. Which.”
Sunday in the New Year right by
Adult league and Young Peo- worshipping God in his house.

Bear Eats Ants
When the black bear of. India
finds an ant hill it takes but a few
minutes to tear up the hard, ce
mented clay and lay the deep gal
leries bare; then putting its gutta
percha muzzle to the mouths of each
gallery. It draws such a blast of
air through them that the Indus
trious laboring ants are sucked into
its gullet In drifts. Afterwnrd the
hear digs right down to the royal
chamber, licks up the bloated queen
and goes nn Its way.
Origin o f Chess
The origin of chess is lost in ob
scurity, says a writer in the Phila
delphia Inquirer- Its invention has
been variously ascribed to the
Greeks. Romans, Bnbylonlans, Egyp
tians, Scythians, Jews, Persians.
Chinese, Hindus, Arabians, Am u 
ch nlans, Castilians, Irish anil Welsh.
Some havp endeavored t.o fix upon
some particular Individual us the
originator of the game; among oth
ers named are Japheth. Shen, King
Solomon. Xerxes, Hermes. Aristotle,
Semlramls, Xenohla. etc. However,
the view which has .obtained most
credence is that which attributes
the origin of chess to the Hindus.
Sequoias Old Relics
The sequoias are relics of past
ages. Long before the towering for
ests of California were discovered
geologists had become well ac
quainted with these trees through
their study of fossils found in va
rious countries. Before the glacial
period sequoias were common not
only In many parts of North Amer
ica, but also In Europe.
Mistook Iron Pyrites for Gold
Early settlers of Virginia mistook
iron pyrites for gold ore, sending a
boatload of it to England, to the
subsequent disgust of the London
company.

Oldest Racing Fixture
The oldest racing fixture on the
North American continent Is the
King’s Plate, which Is run in Can
ada.

Throat Raw and Sore?
Sore. Throat Eased in 15 MinutesWithout Gargling;
For real relief from ordinary sore
throat don’t depend on surface
treatments. Get the good old inter
nal medicine—-Thoxine.
No gargling—no choking. One big,
easy swallow o f this pure, fins
throat medicine relieves the sore
ness and hard swallowing— checks
throat colds.
This is the truth
about Thoxine—the reason it has
helped millions.
Don’tt fool with half-way measures
—get Thoxine and get relief. Safe,
sven for children.
35c, 60c, $1.00
nottles. Money-back guarantee—no
results, no pay. Corner D rug Store,
and all other good drug stores. ' .

Constipation

If constipation causes you Gas, In
digestion, Headaches* Bad Sleep, Pimp-,
ly Skin, get quick relict with ADLEIUKA, Thorough in action yet en«
tlrely gentle and safe.

ADLERI KA

TH E CO RN ER DRUG STORE

Glasses Properly Fitted
1900

E ST .

W . G. B ogardus, O . D .
Masonic Temple Bldg.
2251/2 E. Main St.
Niles
W ednesdays— T h u rsdays
From 9 to 5

J. BURKE
228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

IN CHICAGO'S LOOP

IJ50
from

/ •

a day

W ITH PRIVATE BATH >2.
Outstanding comfort and convenience-within a few blocks of main attractions.
Rve m inutes from a ll railroad sta tio n s...
Here you will find excellent food and ’drinks.
Room s are spotlessly clean.
O n e thousand car capacity'fire-proof garage
d ire c tly o p p o site hotel.
HARRY E HERMANSEN, My.

hotel /m a j e s
Ou/M' ry

at

T IC

^ TA7 £ SrQcer

